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ProponentsSeekAction
OnAid Bill By Saturday
PLASTERMODEL OF BIG BEND

PARK SHOWN IN HOTEL LOBBY

Without going further than
the Settles hotel lobby, Big
Spring people cangeta very good
Idea about the ctze, scope and
ruggedness of the proposed Big
Bend park this week.

There Is on display In the lobby
s huge topographical iriap of the

ExpansionOf

FSA Program
To Be Asked

WASHINGTON, March 8 UP)
Congress learnedtoday that a spe-cl-al

committee' Investigating Inter-
state migration would recommend
an attempt be mado to solve-- the
problem through a vast expansion
of the Farm Security administra-
tion prdgram. '

Committee members have reach-
ed theconclusion, congress was in
formed, that only by an "enlarge-
ment" of FSA's rehabilitation loan
program can additional thousands
of farm familiesbe kept from join-
ing 4,000,000 migrants alreadyon
the march,. '

Disclosure of what the group
would recommend came In the
form of a statement filed with a
house appropriations

by Chairman Tolan ), It
was released'publicly today wjth
Introduction, of the 1942 agriculture
departmentsupply bill.

Tolan described the. FSA loan
program aa "the cheapestgovern-
ment relief program short of com-
plete neglectandone which derm
onstrates Its benefits within a
year of a client's participation."

High Court
Holds Style
PactsIllegal

WASHINGTON, March 3. UP)

The supremecourt outlawed today
agreementsby which manufactur-
ers of women's hats and dresses
ought to eliminate style "piracy"

by registering new creations and
penalizing anyonecopying the de-
signs.

Justice Black wrote the two
, unanimous opinions, applying to

the Millinery Creators' Guild, Inc.,
and the Fashion Originators' Guild
of America, Inc., both of New
York, and their members.

Black asserted that the agree-
ments violated federal' anti-tru- st

legislation which prohibit combi
nations which restrain Interstate
commerce.

The agreementsplan was defend
ed on the ground that the copied
styles were sold cheaply In quan
tities and that this was economi-
cally Injurious to the originators.

Under the plan, a registration
. bureau was establishedwhere the

originator of a design could regis-
ter his creation.

In addition, a "declaration of
cooperation"was obtainedfrom re-ta-ll

dealers throughout the United
States who agreed not to handle
copied styles.

HANDS BURNED
Mrs. W. R. Noell received treat-

ment at Cowper Clinic and Hospi-
tal this morning for burns about
the hands,received when she spill-
ed hot greaseIn her home here.

By t&e Associated Tree
Snow, rain, "hall, dust and high

winds grounded some' planes and
strandeda freight train in a freak
weather display In the western
United States Sunday, but the
pigeons flew through.

A homing pigeon from the C..A.
Xahrs loft in San Diego, Calif.,
aped 360 miles through high winds,
anow, rain and hall from Gila,
Ariz., to San Diego to win a race.
Its speed was M1.87 yardsa minute

approximately33.5 miles an hour.
Atop 10,035 foot Cumbres pass in

extreme south-centr- Colorado,
four trainmen, marooned in the
caboose of their Denver St Rio
Grande Western freight, fired up
a cookstova and ate emergencyra-
tions of tinned food. Twelve
Inches of anow, piled onto 94 al-

ready blanketing the pass, stalled
their train. The bllaaard was the
worst In that region this winter.

A North AauriaaaAvtatlea Corp.

suggested nationalparkarea,one

embracing788,000 acres or more

than 1,200 squaremiles.
Shown on the relief map are

the various mountains, mesas,
canyons and rough stretches of
country so typically Big Bend. In
order to give emphasla to various
mountains,the map' has been de-

signed on a sc,aie of six Inches to
the mile vertically and two
Inches to the mils horizontally.

In a moment'stime it is possi-

ble to spot the Chlsos mountains,
the ChristmasandRosllloa moun-

tains on the Texas side and the
Marlscal on the Mexican side of
the-- Rio Grande.

Splitting the Sierra San Vin-cen- te

Is the Rio at a point where
it la definitely no longer the lazy
streamof song and legend.

Interesting, too, is the layoutof
the Santa (H)Elena canyon, Its
sheerwalls rising out of the cleft
In Mesa de Angutla. Additional
descriptive matter shows how
the park is nestled in the very,
crook of the bend In Brewster
county, a comparatively small
dot In the whole of the region
despite its size.

Act Validating
Local IssueOf

Bonds Passes
House approval has been given

a bill which .will validate' Big
LSprferKygleipal airport bends,
in. v. apence, cuy manager,saia
on his return. Monday from Austin.

He had been to the. capital to
preside over a called session of the
Texas City Manager's association.
of which he is president

The bill would give the city
authority to own more than 840
acresof land. A measurehas been
approved to that effect, but through
legislative process an amendment
to make It retroactive and Include
the Big Spring projectwas sot In
c'uded. Spense anticipated early
passageof the measure.

It Is required before the attorney
general can validate $23,000 in
bonds voted for the purchase of
additional airport acreage.

At the airport workerswere busy
sinking test holes over the area to
gain accurateInformation on base
soil. Contemplated for most of the
new runways,which will boost the
landing areasto seven for the port,
is a stabilized base.

Strike-Preventi- on

Machinery Asked
. WASHINGTON, March 8. P
Robert P. Patterson, undersecre-
tary of war, proposed today crea-
tion of strike-preventio-n machin-
ery such as wU set up. in the
World war period to prevent inter-
ruptions to .current arms produc-
tion.

Reviewing the work of a
war labor boardorganizedby Pres-
ident Wilson In 1018, Patterson
said that he believed a similar sys-
tem, based on conciliation, and vol-
untary --compliance by labor and
management, would avert many
strikes and prevent the loss of
many men-day- s of work.

He said 130,000 man-day-s were
lost In plants working on army
contracts in the week of February

2.

training ship, enroute to Canada,
was missing between Kingman,
Ariz, and Salt Lake City In rug-

ged, uninhabited country. It was
piloted by Joe S. Martlnek, a vet-
eran filer, of Hollywood, Calif. Six
other planea In-th- e ferrying party
landed at Salt Lake City or Las
Vegas, Nev., because of weather
conditions.

A an hour wind and six-In-ch

snowstorm at Cedar City,
Utah, preventedsix light airplanes
from taking off there In searchof
the training ship.

Transcontinental Western Air
pilots reported theywere forced to
climb to 18,000 feet td clear a dust
storm extending from Tucuaseari,
N. M, Into southeasternKansas.
Winds reaching 75 miles aa hour
put westboundflights an hour be-

hind schedule; sped eastbound
planea into Kansas City ahead of

.j . 'yaw.efc

FREAKISH WEATHER PREVAILS
IN MIDWEST, ON PACIFIC COAST

Barkley Says

Debatelimit
May BeAsked

WASHmOTOX, Kareh S UP)
The senate leadership announced
today Ma determination to ob-

tain action en the British aid bill
by Ma weekend, and Democratic
Leader Barkley said he was con
sidering more to limit debate on
the measure.

Barkley conferred on strategy
with Chairman George (D-G- of
the senate foreign relations com-
mittee and announced afterward
that every effort would be made
to obtain a vote by Saturday.

One Administration leader, ask-
ing not to be quoted by name, as-

serted that "we are going to give
them (the opposition) another day
or so, and if they are still talking
we will have to exercise what pres-
sure we can to prevent a full-fledg-

filibuster."
Barkeley told reportershe was

thinking of asking the senateto
agree unanimouslyto curtail de
bate. This proposal, which was
expected to be blocked by oppo
sition senators, would precede
anyeffort to force night sessions.
Today's debate on the bill

brought speeches of support from
Senators Tunnell (D-De-l) and
Smathera (D-NJ- ), while Senator
Walth s) awaited his turn
on the floor to oppose the measure.

In his preparedspeech, Walsh
declared: "I look upon this bill
as equivalentto a declaration of
war."
"Once In war," Be asserted,

"there can be no turning back. The
congress will have no choice, the
people will have no choice. Such
a war will not be America's war.
It will be a world war In which we
win 'join In world "ruin? j---

Thls war view was contradicted
by two supportersof the bill. Sen.
Smathera (D-N- J) and Tunnell CD-De-l).

.

Smathera said he was tired of
"this parroi-llk- e prattle" that war
would follow. The opposition, he
remarked,had used that argument
a year ago when the arms embargo
was lifted, and again when the se
lective service act waa being dis-
cussed. The purpose, he charged,
was "to frighten the American
people," but It was not succeeding.

Tunnell declared, "I am one of
those who believes that this bill
will not cause war."

Should war come, however, "it
will be easier," he predicted, "for
America to defeata weakened Ger-
many." The relch, he said, would
be weakened by the strong British
defense which the bill would make
possible.

New Call Asks
13 Men From
Howard County

The Howard cdunty selective ser-
vice board has received a call for
18 men to go into one year's mili-
tary training on March 18, T. C
Thomas, member of the board, an.
nounced Monday.

Currently, the county's monthly
quota totals 26, with one group of
13 selecteesscheduled to be induct-
ed on March 7.

According to figures"released by
the state headquartersof, selective
service, approximately two-thir-

of .Texas' yearly quota has been
filled. Howard county has, as of
date, supplied 51 men. Five of this
number have yet to go into Induc-
tion stations but will do so when
thr time comes for regular re
placements.

Davey JonesGets
LettersFrom US

v

WASHINGTON, March S JP
The war Is filling Davy Jones's
locker with mall from the United
States.

Eight vesselscarrying mail from
this country to foreign destinations
have been sent to the bottom and
14,501 sacks of mail lost, a post-offi-ce

department compilation
showed today.

A full sack of mall weighs about
64 poundsand holds approximately
z,wxj letters.

Army TakesTwo
Big Spring: Men

Two aaera Big-- Spring men have
been acceptedby the regular army.
according to noUce received by
SergeantTrey Gibson, local

officer.
Henry H. Stewart has bees as

signed to the West Coast atr
school at Onarlo, Calif., and Orrln
S. Rosa has been detailed to the
ttjfutlT H ah
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GERMANS INTO SOFIA AND VARNAT MAY rC8IT. SOUTtt-Germa- ny's twin thrust (black arrow)Into Sofia (1) and Varna (J) opened the possibility German troops now may move toward Istanbul oracrossthe DardanellesInto Turkey or drive toward Salonika (I) (brokenarrow). Complicating de--
ISRr1 ,Slih.040,irkrthiu,ikfuWh,chd5"Sed Lari, " A German thrust toward Salonikapart of the army which to dateha pushed Italian troops In Albania backnearly to Valona (6).

FRUIT TREES MAKE READY
FOR ANNUAL SPRINGFREEZE

Big Spring and surroundingarea
was back In the weather groove
Monday, for the old cycle was sure
ly working around to the set-u-p of
blooming fruit trees for a belated
freeze.

Although the temperature was

45th Division
HoldsFirst
Drill In Texas

ABILENE, March 1 UP) Sol-

diers of the 45th division, having
settled, themselves In Camp Barke
ley following Friday's record mo
tor movement ,from Fort Sill, had
their, first 'good drill In ten days
this morning. Muddy weather had
stopped such training more than a
week before their move.

Meanwhile, 660 trucks left Fort
Sill early this morning for Camp
Barkeley, carrying approximately
500 men and a large quantity of
tentage artillery supplies and oth-
er freight Today's movement was
divided between two routes, the
same as those followed Friday
When more than 10,000 men were
moved here.

Units moving today included ser
vice companies of three artillery
regiments,Company C of the 179th
infantry and one company of the
120th medical regiment.

Curious crowds crowded side
walks around the Citizens Nation
al bank here this morning while
soldiers armed with machine guns
and rifles guarded $400,000 to

in cash being counted in
the bank preparatory to paying of
the Camp Barkeley personnel to-
morrow; Machine gun units were
mounted on a railway overpass a
half block away, en trucks across
the street, and within the bank.

PostmasterShick
ReturnsTo Home

Postmaster Nat Shick was re
turned to his home here Sunday
evening to convalesce from an
heart involvement.

He has been under treatment In
the Baylor hospital at Dallas and
likely will be required to remain in
bed for two or three weeks yet.
His condition was said to be im
proved although he Is to have no
vUitora.

Nazi Propaganda
Agent Indicted

WASHINGTON, March I UP)

Dr. Friedrlch Ernst Auhagen,
called a nasi propagandistby the
Dies committee, waa Indicted to-

day by a federal grand Jury on
charge of falling to register as a
paid publicity agent for the Ger-
man government.
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due to swing back to the balmy
75, or thereabouts,maintainedfor
three successive days, the weather
bureau warned that a cold wave
was creeping slowly off the Icy
crests of the Rockies toward this
area.

Shadeand fruit trees acted as if
they didn't know or care. Already
a few were blossoming, the apri-
cot getting out with the first
flowers. Contrary to the usual
procedure, American elms were
edging out their Chinese brothers
for first, seeding honors, and a
few foolish trees of other varieties
were on the verge of putting out
tender foliage.

Cloud weather,which more than

may accompany the cold snsp
which may steal over this section
by Tuesday. event It swings to
the east, the area can expect some
raking sandstorms.

No severe cold was anticipated,
but it will be enough to remind
that winter la still here officially.
Meanwhile, the Immediate prospect
waa more wind out of the north
and west, strong enough to carry.

usual quotaof top soil.

War Department
Buys GasMasks
For Civilians

WASHINGTON, March S UP)
The war department disclosed to-
day that it had ordereda 'limited
quantity" of low cost gas masks
for

Officials said the maskswere de
signed to meetthe requlrementaof
a military commanderIn providing
protection against gas for

remaining in areasun-

der military Jurisdiction and con- -'

trol.
The gas mask,

however, is of a type which the
war departmentbelieves would be
suitable for-- general civilian use,"
a formal announcementsaid.

'The mask provides protection
against known war gases In the
tame manner as does the service
gas mask Issued the troops, but Is
not designed for the long life and
rugged use of the service gas
mask."

WeatherForecast
U. S. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Cloudy north
and southeastportions tonight and
Tuesday. Otherwise, fair and eetder
north portion tonight

EAST TEXAS Partly eleudy
to cloudy, cooler north portion to-

night and Tuesday. Moderate
southerly winds on the coast.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Sunday, fS.U
Lowest temp, today, M.L.
Sunset today, 6:44 p. m.
Sunrisetomorrow, 7:18 a. m.
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Things are going to be cock-eye-d up at the high
school gymnasiumTuesdayat 7: p. m. when men
and women teachers tangle in a basketball (T)

thi
associationconvention

Its

Male administrators andfaculty members will
be clad In the raiment efwomen while the women
faeuHy roster haa sleeted to go vtee vers with
slacks.

A matinee performaaeehaa been scheduled at
3:18 p. m. for school children, which may be a good
ftoanotal Idee but daubUiaa will oompMoato the eve--,
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WorkmenAt

Army Camp
Go On Strike
By The Associated rress

Skilled AFI workmen went on
strike today at the army's $18,000,-00- 0

Camp Davis In easternNorth
Carolina.

An officer of the state highway
patrol said between 3,000 and 4,000
men were picketing entrancesof
the reservation, an anti-aircra-ft

center scheduled for completion
late this month.

I Jlr-Rou- se. business agent for
the Wilmington, N. C, Building
Trades Council, announced after a
union meeUng last night that 5,--
000 workers decided on the walk-
out over the Issue of a preferential
shop, under which union men
would have first call on Job vacan-
cies.

The project employs 16,000 work
ers, Including many who are un
skilled and non-unio- But House
said he expected many of the un-
skilled workers would support the
strike. A representativeof the firm
which holds the contract for the
project, said the action resulted
from "outside agitation."

Meanwhile governmentconciliat
ors got togetherwith company and
union representativesin an effort
to settle strikes at four Interna-
tional Harvester company plants
and headoff othersat the Lincoln,
River Rouge and Highland Park
units of the Ford Motor company.

RegionalBoy
ScoutOfficial
VisitsHere

James P. Pitch, Dallas, regional
scout executive, and Earl McClure,
Dallas, assistant regional officer,
were.here with S. P..Qaskln, Sweet
water, area Boy Scout executive,
Inspectingwork In the Buffalo
Trail council.

Pitch said that he and McClure
would be In the council area for
two or three days, noting progress
of the work and making contacts.

They conferred with Stanley A.
Mate, Big Spring field executive,
during the morning.
,Meanwhile, on the local scout

front, plans were completed for the
regular monthly court of honor
session at 7 p. m. Tuesdayin the
district courtroom.W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

chairman, said there would
be a large number of awards.

Two mora troops for the Big
Spring district were assured,Vin-
cent putting In an applicationand
Forsan moving aheadfor an active
programwith P. D. Lewis aa troop
committee chairman and Gebhard
Martin aa scoutmaster.

TeachersTo Play BasketballQame
is dssperatafor convention funds,
and women teachersare ready to
limb for the onuses.

starters for the womenare Mrs. Flos-al- e

Woods. Mrs. Joe Ratllff, Dor
Kolaa Haley and Mrs. Zou Parka. For
the femaleattire, will he Superintend

jftisaxsasBip, ueneuarner,sung j. oiaw,
superintendentDavid H. Fisher. L. Scaur-ma-n,

Crosson, and a bevy of subs, because,aa
It. "wo don't axpeottho men to ltM
ooata.
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Britain To Break
With BulgarsSoon

SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 3. (AP) Reportsfiltering in-
to Sofia from tho provinces today said tho entire country
wasfilling up with German troopunitsmoving swiftly south'
ward toward Greeceand southeasttoward Turkey.

Tho vanguardof thesetroops alreadyhas reachedth
Greek frontier at one point only 65 miles from vital Salon-
ika and it was understoodherethatBritain probably would
breakoff diplomatic relationswith Bulgaria by mid-wee-k-

rung uons in was said by a highly reliable source to
have given British Minister GeorgeRandel no encouragement
to remain herewhen the two conferred lastnight Previously.
ucnaci was saia 10 nave in--
formed the king that the
break probably would come
tomorrow and that a stateof
war "undoubtedly" would
follow.

(Rendel has been given a-- free
hand by the British government)

Sofia Itself rapidly took on the
aspect of a military camp, with
hundreds of nazt officers arriving
hourly.

Tho Turkish naval ministry
closed the Dardanelles strategla
strait forming one of the links be-

tween the Black See and the
Aegean to shinssate those with
special permits and carrjlng
Turkish pilots. Turkish naval
unit were reportedsteaming to-

ward tho narrow passages
Almost every country In south

eastern Europe reacted swiftly to
the rush of events which followed
Bulgarias formal adherence to the
axis alliance Saturday and. occuJ ofpatlon of the kingdom by nazl sol
diers.

The kaleidoscopic Balkan pic-

ture Included these developments:
1. An authoritative report from

Zagrebthat neutral Yugo-Slavl- a, a
nation createdas an outgrowth of
the World War, would become the
fifth nation to Join the Rome-Be-r

alliance.
2. Unconfirmed reports from

Negotln, Yugoslavia, near both
the Rumanian and Bulgarian
frontiers, that Brltlih warplanaa'
had bombed the rich Rumanian
oil field center at PloestJ, long
occupied by German forces.
3. The arrival of British For

eign SecretaryAnthony Eden and
General Sir John O. Dill, chief of
the Imperial staff, in Athens from
Turkey.

4. A report In Ittanbul that
Germany had asked Turkey to
offer to mediate the European
war during Eden's visit there
but that Britain had refused to
consider mediation when sound-
ed out by Turkey. Berlin scoffed
at the report
The arrival of German mechan-

ized forces at Bulgarian towns Just
short of the Greek frontier, was
Interpreted here aa apparently
bringing embattled Greece face to
face with the alternative of suing
for peace with Italy or calling for
further British aid In the form of
land forces.

British bombers already are op-

erating in Greece, and the eastern
Mediterranean within easy flying
distanceof Bulgaria and Rumania,

Reports in Negotln said heavy
explosions had occurred In the
Ploestl oil fields and that big fires
had been started. These reports,
noting that several fleets of un
Identified planea had flown high
over the town In the. dlrecUon of
the oil fields, attributed the explo
sions to British bombers. The
British declined comment

Two traialoads ef nasi Infan
trymen were said to have been
dispatched from Plovdiv, Bul-
garia's second Largest city, to-

ward the Turkish frontier. Other
units were said to be rolling Into
1'lovdlv, which Is 186 miles alr-H-ae

from the Dardanelles.
Air raid defense precautionswent

steadily ahead In Bulgaria and
many citizens of Sofia, Including
Queen Joanna, Crown Prince Si-

meon and Princess Marie Louise,
left for the country.

King Boris, after receiving Ren
del on the stepsof the palace, con
ferred with the British minister
for two hours last night Hs waa
said to have told Rendel that he
had chosen the course which he
believed best for his people.

The tall, stooped Briton waa un-

derstoodto have replied that dip
lomatic relations probably would
be severed tomorrow with a state
of war "undoubtedly" to follow.

Mexican Held
After Hijacking

A Mexican man waa being held
Monday by the sheriffs office In
connection with the robbery by
assault of Z. A. Mitchell.

Mitchell lost 323 when' clubbed
with a blackjack near a hotel on
the north side of town' Saturday
night A Mexican friend also waa
beaten when he Bought to Inter
vene.

Police picked up a suspectshort-
ly afterwards and transferred hhm
to the sheriffs office. Sheriff A.
J. Merrick said that chargeswould
be lodged as soon aa either tho

laslimty or saatrisi

Agriculturiil
Appropriation
ReceivesCut

WASHINGTON, March 3 U&X
bill appropriating 1890324,037 for
the 1943 farm program and other
activities of the agricultural de-

partmentwas sent tothe house to-

day by its appropriationscommit-
tee.

This total was a redacstoa 4
S4.927.93i from the budget esti-
matesand a f 193,0230 cot frees
the appropriationfor tho current
jear.
A technical changeIn mannerof

financing parity paymentswas re-
sponsible chiefly for the large sis

the tatter reduction.
The bill means that 31,420,9778

will be available to the department
next year, by virtue of permanent
appropriations,
power to borrow from the Recon-
struction Finance corporation and
authority to make contracts for
3162,000,000 In parity payment.
The over-a-ll total for the current
year was 31.4771001,031.

The committee proposed thai th
usual xziz,ooo,ooo ior parity pay
ments he made available, but. In-

stead of providing actual cash, H
'followed PresidentRoosevelt'ssug-
gestion that only 390,000,000 be ap-
propriated and that the depart-
ment be given authority to make
commitments for the remaining
$162,000,000.

The presidentsuggestedla M
budgetmessagethat he and tit
department have the power to
use this money at their discre-
tion, but the committeeat shet
last minuteeUmtsatodthat previ-
sion, without comment
Parity payments, designed to

raise farm prices to a level whera
farmers will have the same pur-
chasingpower they had from ISO)
to 1914,' have never been included
In the president'sbudgetunUI this
year,but congress neverthelesshas
appropriated such money for the
past three years.

OverHalf Of

FebruaryIs

Cloudy Here
More than half of February waa

cloaked In clouds here at Big
Spring, the U. S. department of
commerce weather bureau report-
ed In a monthly survey released
by Charles H. Newton, station
manager.

In addition therewere eight days
listed aa partly cloudy and only
five with clear weather. Yet, tho
precipitation total, figuring in IS
days with fog or mist, amounted
to only 1.07 inches. This happen-
ed to be better than the average,
however.

Mean maximum for the month
waa W.9 and mean minimum 8T.

and 29 waa the minimum aa
against 77 aa the highest tempera-
ture. One thing about the month
waa Its comparaUve calmness
when it came to wind only four
daysof dust or sandwere shown.

There was a trace of anow on
one occasion and a light
showeron the 23th.

BulgarianFunds
In US 'Frozen'

WASHINGTON, March 3 OB -T-

he state department advisedtho
treasury today to "freeae" Bulgar
lln funds la .tho United Stateaaaav
result of the entrance of Gsraaan
troopsinto that esuntry.

SecretaryKuH aaaeuaeedat Ma
press conferencethat tho depart-
ment had submittedto 'the treasury
Information on tho Bulgaria situa
tion with a recommenaauoathat a
fretting order he Issued,
. Tho last country affeotod by tho
f roeahttT policy waa Rumania. ' 9

HIGHWAY MEN VBHT
John Kendrlx and C. C John

atonof SweetwaterwerehereMean
day morningeonferrtnc wtth J,at,
Greene, chamber of oaeaaaoro
manageron matters pertaining to
the U. 8. N Hhjhwajr
tC fPsH jMbbbbM)
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Sam Houston
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March 3rd Ii the 148th annivers-
ary of Bam Houaton'a birth. This
treat Texas patriot, hero of San
Jacinto, president of the Tezai
Republic and first governor of
Texas, like mpst Texana of today,
was fond of good cake. According
to legend, hehad a favorite recipe.

So this March we are naming
Sam HoustonWhite Cake the cake
of the month. The recipe la re-
printed from "Aunt Cora's Book of
Unusual Cakes and Cookies,' com--
piled by the folks in Bugarland,

IncomeTax
PaymentsUp

58 Percent
WASHINGTbN, March S Iff)

The treasury reported today that
early income tax payments were
running 58 per cent ahead of a
year ago under the new defense
tax system'which requires more
Americana to pay mora taxes than
ever before.

The budget calls for a 48 per
cent gain, but how this expectation
will fare depends on the record of
the next severaldayswhen
000 taxpayers slide in under1 the
March 15 deadline for filing income
returns. Lessthan half that num-
ber havefiled so far.

Soon after the defense program
began, the administrationand con;
grew looked to the income tax to
kelp pay partof the extra burdens.
Tax rates were raised; exemptions
were lowered.

Only the young men called for
selective service were gives a
"break." They were not excused
from filing returns,but were grant-
ed a moratoriumon paying the tax
until six months after their mil-
itary duty ends.

Altogether, the treasury expects
16,000,000 individuals and 3,500,000
corporations to file returns this
year but only about half of the
returns will show enough Income
to requirepaymentof the tax.

For the average person, the most
Important change congress made
in the law was to reduce personal
exemptions from $2,800 to $2,000 for
family heads,and from $1,000 to
$00 for single persons.

Anyone with more income than
these figures must file a return,
whether he has enoughother de-
ductionsto escape tax or not This
means married persons earningv more than $38.47and single persons
earning over $13.39 a week niust
file.

MALONE-HOOA- N NOTES
Omar Pitman, Jr, was admitted

Saturday for medical attention.
Garland Flnley, son. of Mr. and

Mrs. Fjnley of Route 2, had minor
urgery Saturday.
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White Cake

Texas, who refine Imperial pure
cane sugar.

The recipe was brought South
when Texas was struggling for in-

dependence. It has been handed
down from generation to genera-

tion and today, it lives up to its
glamorous past. It is truly a cake
you'll be proud to serve. Here's the
recipe:
SAM IIOTJSTON WHITE CAKE

3--4 cup butter
2 cups Imperial granulatedsugar

2 cup milk
2 cup water

3 cups sifted flour
3 tab'epoons baking powder
8 etr whites, beaten until stiff

but hot dry
3 tea'roon lemon, rose, or al-

mond extract
Cream shortening until soft and

light. Add Imperial graulated su-
gar gradually and continue cream-
ing for several minutes to Incor-
porate as much air' as possible.
Mix flour and baking powder and
sift three times. Add extract to
milk and water. Add flour alter-
nately with liquid to creamedmix-
ture, beating well after eachaddi-
tion. Beat egg whites until stiff
but not dry and fold Immediately
into batter, blending thoroughly
but quickly. Avoid beating. Four
batter into three greased and
floured layer cake pans.
Bake In moderatelyhot oven (375
degrees F.) for 30 minutes. Cool
for 6 minutes and remove from
pans onto wire rack.

For a pure white cake put
White Mountain frosting or Fluffy
Uncooked Icing between and on
top of layers. For a different fla
vor, add chopped candled orange
peel to frosting instead of extract
or decoratetop with candled fruits,
colored candlesor colored Icing.
WHITE MOUNTAIN FROSTINQ

2 cups Imperial granulated su-
gar

2 tablespoons white Karo syrup
2--3 cup hot water
3 egg whites

4 teaspoon cream of tartar
10 or 12 marshmallows
Put granulatedsugar,water and

Karo syrup qver slow fire and stir
until sugar is dissolved and mix-
ture begins to boll. Cover for 2 or
3 minutes to wash down crystals.
Allow syrup to boll vigorously un-
til It spins a thread (soft ball
stage).Add marshmallowsand re-
move from fire. Beat eggs and
cream of tartar until stiff. Pour
syrup very slowly into eggs. Be
sure that syrup goes into the egg
and not on sides of bowL After 1--4

of the syruphasbeen addedIt may
be poured more rapidly. Beat un-
til cool. Frosting should hold its
shape when dropped from a spoon.
Keep over hot water while frosting
a cake to prevent its becoming
hard.

Yield: Sufficient for top and
sides of a three-lay- er cake.

For a colorful Texas touch you
can mold your top decoration into
a star, and garnish with Texas
pecans.

Potato Grower Repeats
As Michigan Champion

EAST LANSING, Mich. A for-
mer school teacher and law grad-
uate of the University of Michigan
la the states champion potato
grower for 1940.

J. D. Robinson of Pellston for
thefeurth time in the last two dec-
ades has been named champion-l-ast

year for an averagewield of
SCO bushels an acre.

Robinson, a native of Iowa, at-

tributes bis high averge to the
doptlon of a "controlled" produc-
tion program. He explains that he
has a system of controlling slant
food by fertilisation and soil mois
ture by irrigation.

Past Arrivals Indexed
At PhiladelphiaPort

PHILADELPHIA A file. com.
plete With all tha Indexed nimu
and identities of 3,000,000 passen
gers ana seamenwho entered the
Port of Philadelphia front 1883 to
1M4. is beinar comDlled bv WPA
workers.

Also indexed will ba tha nm
of all seamenwho entered theport
between 1804 and ISM.

Pert authorities said the Hits
would aid la detection of any
lUeas who eater this country

and that Federal Bureau
of Investigation agents already
had found It helpful in stemming
ruin columnists.

To stem destructionof churches
by fir bombs, London parishioners
have formed watch committees to
patrol tha building day and Bight.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. and Mrs. A. Glean and
daughter, Joyce, spent the week-
end visiting in Breckenrldgewith
hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C, Gnyler had aa
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Simpson of McCamey.

Nona Baldwin ef Albany spent
Sundayhere visiting with friends.

Good Graves spent the weekend
In Abilene visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ways OsmpbeH
and daughter, Gwendolyn, of near
Midland spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. aad Mrs. G. C.
Graves.

Mrs. 1m J, Sheen aad daughter,
JoyceElaine of San Angelo are vis-
iting this week with her mother,
Mrs. M..SchUbrt. Mrs. Sheen Is
the former Lillian Schubert

Mr. aad Mrs. C D. Seed of
Brady were weekend guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Kenney. Reed was
formerly advertising manager for
the Herald.

Mr. aad Mrs. X. L. Perkins, Jr,
of Rangerspent Sunday here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Goldman.

Mr. aad Mrs. Marvin Hall have
returned fromTucson, Arix., where
they visited With Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Harris. They also attended
the rodeo and went fishing at
Euymas, Mexico, for a few days.

Mrs. Anna Mae Lanebrlag will
return Monday from El Paso
where she visited over the week-
end with relatives.

..Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jsnnlngs
spent the weekend In Dallas.

Mr. and. Mrs.. Dave Eastboura
had as weekend guests her sister,
Thelma Terry, and Marinei Mc-

Neill, both of Dallas.

Jess Fuglaar of Lea Angeles,
Calif., Is spendinga few days here
with his sister-in-law- , Mrs. V. W.
Fulgaar and family, en route to
Lubbock where he has beentrans
ferred. Fulgaar is a former rise-de-nt

here and attendedBig Spring
high school wherehe played on the
football team. He will be here for
a few days visit.

TaxBill Due
To Emerge
This Week

AUSTIN, March 3 UPl-J- ohn Q.

Citizen perhapswill find out this
week what kind of additional state
taxesthe important house revenue
and taxation committee thinks he
ought to pay.

A five-ma- n said it
hoped to have a tax bill ready for

(presentation to the main commit
tee by tomorrow or Wednesday,
Many personsbelieved that the
main body would act on the bill
almost Immediately. The legisla-

tive session already Is 48 days old,
and tax hearingswere started Feb.
1L

Members of the sub-grou-p stated
the bill they first would recom-
mend likely would levy new or
higher taxes on several things.
They hadnot made the detailspub-
lic, but it appearedthat oil, natural
gaa and sulphur, long favorite tax
targets, would bear a substantial
part of the proposed heavier load.
The measurealso might call for
more taxes on public utilities, cig-

arettes, new automobiles, corpora-
tion franchises, insurance com-
panies or amusements, '

When the bill Is taken up on the
house floor, perhapswithin, two

Lweeks, the house can alter it in
part or In whole.

Third Of U.S.
Exports Under
Restrictions

WASHINGTON, March 3 UP) --,
Mors than one-thir- d of the United
States' $4,000,000,000 export trade
Is now subject to control restric-
tions "In tha interests of national
defense."

There are approximately2,500 ar-
ticles on the control list today, and
tha list Is steadily lengthening. .

The defense-inspire-d restrictions
cover a large portion of normal
Russianand Japanesepurchases
here, and In numerous Instances
have had the Incidental effect of
preventingthese two nations from
obtaining some needed supplies In
American markets,or reducingthe
amountsobtained.

A survey by the office of Gen-
eral Russell L. Maxwell, adminis-
trator of export control, shows
that, on a valuation basis, approxi
mately so per teat of shipmentsIn
January required export licenses or
were prohibited exctpt to the Brit
ish empire and westernhemisphere
nations.

Life Indoors Blamed
For More Sinus Ills

MEMPHIS, Teaa BIbus tefee--
tlons are Increasing, according to
Dr. Edwla IL Broylea of Johns
Hopkins University, becauseAmer-
icans are not breathing enough
fresh air.

"We live too dose,"he said. "We
don't get enough moisture la the
air we breathe. One reason why
sinus is IncreasingU that the mod--
era maa stays ladoers too ntMfe."
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GOLD WOOL crepe frock with matching cone shapedturban and
large pouch bag. This wlnter-lnto-sprl- costumewas designed by
Elinor Jenkins for Elizabeth Russell, radio actress. The skirt has
the new plcked-u-p front drape. Big gold initials are planedea the
bag.

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
MONDAY

AMERICAN LEGION AUXHJARY will meetat 7:30 o'clock with Mrs.
W. A. Rlcker, 1610 Scurry.

FIRST BAPTIST FRIENDSHIP CLASS will meetat 7:30 o'clock With
Mrs. Alton Underwood, 107 E. 17th. ,

TUESDAY
O. E. S. will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic hall.
GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. R. L. Beale, Govern-

ment Heights.
HIGH SCHOOL P--T. A. will meet at 4 o'clock for a recital program.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meetat 7:30 o'clock at the I. O. O. F. hall.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALwoman's club will meet at 7:30

o'clock at the Elks hall.
ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the St. ThomasCatholic

rectory.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meetat 3 o'clock at tha W. O. W. hall.
P--T. A. COUNCIL will meet at 4 o'clock at the high school.
FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS will meet at 10:30 o'clock

at the church for a covered-dis-h luncheon and business meet,
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA SOCIETY of Delphian Society will meet at

0:45 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
THURSDAY

VFW AUXHJtARY will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the W. O. W. halL
SOUTH WARD P--T. A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.-O-

.

L A, will meefat 3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
FRIDAY

SUSANNAH WESLEY-- CLASS of First Methodist church will meet at
3 o'clock at the church with Mrs. A. C. Bass, hostess.

FASHION REVUE and Automobile show will be held at 7:45 o'clock atthe City auditorium.
TRALNMEN LADIES will meetat 3 o'clock at the W. O. W. haltAIRPORT WIDOWS will meet at 1 o'clock at the BetUes hotel.

SATURDAY
1M0,STSION CLUB wlu meet Bt s 'cl0 with Mrs. J. Y. Robb,

G06 Matthews.
HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Lee Hanson. 1401

Runnels.

--News And Views About Book-s-
Strategic to national defense Is

the oil Industry. Coincident with
various large scale plans for the
expansion and protection of Amer-
ica's oil resources, the publication
of a unique special edition of an
important book about the oil In
dustry habenannounced. It la
the Oil Industry Edition of This
Fascinating Oil Business, (Babbs--
Merrill) by Max W. Ball, one of
the foremost authorities on oil
resources and oil production In
the United States.The Oil Indus-
try Edition is dedicated ta tha in.
dustry. Each copy bears a distin-
guished device avmholie nt tha In.
duttry's manifold activities and
eacn copy is autographedby the
author. The new edition is attract-
ing wide attention amoncr tha mil.
Hon employes of the oil Industry
scaiierea throughout ths country.

w m m

John Kieran. ton flight milm.
ppUtan iports writer and fabulous--

Orchard Owners Fear
Apples Heavily Damaged

MARIONVILLE, Mo. Orchard
owners reported today.that exten-
sive damage to their apple and
peach trees had been caused by
the extremecold of late November.

Some orchardlsts reported that
they would have no crop In 1941;
all said the crop would be dras-
tically reduced. Greatest damage
was to apple trees, where some
recently grown wood on limb tips
died. Those trees will not b,ear
normal yields for several years,
growers said.

There were 30,800 major crimes
In New York state In 1940 com
pared with 38,786 tha year before.

FAST HELP
iAllPfOOftr
brkusyoudou-
ble

ICeWrMtftYJM
help, dou--

btequteicACM
two waya at once, inside aadoutside.
Iaside, medicatedvaporsbreak upaa--
eeoioopgesUonlnbreathpagsagw.Out-side-,

step up local drculatioaia oon-feei-ed

areas.Tor grown-u- ps orchUdrea
miserablewith sneesystuffiness
eottgh-toriure- d, achey chestmuscles
rub sheet,throatandbackwith Feaetro.
JUeh is eocsfortlng medieUoa,'itdlaap-Bea-rs

asH goeslatasiIn gently asavaa-Ishl- sr

crasffl. For toaigbtyou eaasay
"OoodBlahftocolds'miseries

supply8.

ly well Informed "Information,
Please!" expert, is one of Amer
ica's most skilled amateurnatural
ists. In John Kleran's Nature
Notes, to be published February
21, Doubleday Doran, the genial
pundit offers Informal reflaetlnna
on nature which advancereaders
Have compared to the nature pas-
sages in the work of Henry D.
Thoreau. ...

Doubleday. Doran hava ordarail
a first edition of 100,000 copies of
Daphne du Maurlers "Coma Wind.
Come Weather," paper bound vol
ume or true stories of the war In
England, to be published Febru-
ary 21 at twenty-fiv- e cents. More
than 600,000 copies of the book
have been sold in Great Britain.

Christmas cards from Snrlinil
now filtering through the malls
are occasionally and quite para-
doxically both grim and gay. One
particular pat card raolvad from
the London stationer, Slmpkla
uarsnauua.. Dears a photograph
of a completely wrecked building
with a sign before it "as It stands
7-- or offer."

WOMEN, here's
2-w- ay relief!

Probably tha haln mrv wAmiut
get from CARDUI comes from itsus. aa a tonln tn t. mnnmtltm
aid the flow of gastrlo Juice, so a

at aigesiion ana neip buna
strength.Thus, It often relieves pe-
riod lo functional distress. But It
miv a1n nln r11v an.tt maJI.
distressIf you start taking ft aa dl- -
reciea a aays Derore "your time."
Modern facts and 50 years'use In-
vite confidence in CARDUX

UNWANTED HAIB
GONE FOREVEB

Hair ea faee, arms aad leg re-
moved permanently by eleo-trolTs-ls.

The only true harm-
less method recommended by
physicians. Write or phone for
appetataeat.CeaMdtatteafree.

BERTHA WBLCM
Eleetreioriet aad Dermatetegtst
980 Hlekory Fhoae 7MA.

ABILENE, TEXAS.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Neve CIom"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prep.

Downtown

Stroller

Was lafermed this morning that
pleat, weather was ban, la case
nobody else had noticed. One of
our local school teacherswent

Friday and liked It so well
shswent SaturdayandSundaytoo.
WonderIf the,word has gotten out
to the ants aad fllsa. They al-
ways jtteate whereverwe are....

DR. FRANK BOYLE liked the
Rubinoff eeaeert ao well that he
drove to SweetwaterSaturday to
hear the violinist again. The feel-
ing seemedto be mutual, too, with
the artist glvlag rave notices about
all the Dr. had doaete handle ar-
rangement for Kl concerthere,,.

Some ef those at the Flrat Chris-
tian church who are really work-
ing these days are Mr. and Mrs.
DOUO PERRT who had charge
of the evening serviceSunday. Mr.
and Mrs. O. a DUNHAM will have
It neat Sunday night and are
working hard to beat .attendance
records...,

MADELINE CRXMMBW made
her bow la our sheetSundaywith
a column "Petroleum Paragraphs"
which Is to be a Sundayfeature In
the HERALD. She will give the
Cosden folks the once over each'
week aadwrite her findings. As a
fsllow writer, we say "howdy" and
glad you're with us....

Went down and Inspected the
PALM ROOM at tha SetUeawhere
membersef the elub will be able'
to put their foot some Wednesday
night according to Speers-Prue-tt

combine, the brains of ths Idea....

Women Golf Club To
Meet TuetdayAt
Municipal Course

A new organisation, The Golf
Club" will meet at 2:80 o'clock
Tuesdayafternoonat the municipal
golf course and any women Inter-
ested In playing are Invited to at-
tendaadJoin the club. A member-
ship fee entitlesfree games on the
course. Mrs. John Griffin Is presi-
dent of the club.

Models For Hair Styles.
(J

SelectedBy ShopsFor J

FashionRevueFriday
Models to show the latest In

spring hair styles at the Fashion
Revue and Automobile Show Fri
day at 7:45 o'clock at the city au
ditorium have been selected, ac-

cording to committee chairmen.

The Revue which is the ninth
annual event stagedby the women

of St. Mary's Episcopal church Is

Big Spring'sprelude to spring.
Those to moaei xor me iouvu

Beauty shop are Mrs. Douglas

The Denver Yatet Are
ParentsOf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Yates are
the parent of a daughter born
Friday at Malone and Hogan

Mr, And Mrs. L. Zrooks
Are ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks are
parents of a son born Sunday at
Malone and Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt-

Hospital Nofcs
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs, Jeff Grant, Route
1, are the parents of a daughter
born Sunday.

Eula Mae McClendon, Kerralt, re-

turned Monday after medical treat-
ment.

L. .Joiner was admitted Sunday
for medical treatment.

Conductor Halls Citizenship
BOSTON Serge KoussevlUky,

Russlan-bo- conductor of the Bos-

ton Symphony Orchestra, celebrat-
ed his becoming a United States
citizen by presenting a special
program of American music,

Orme, Mrs. Cecil MeDeaaM aad
Sue Cole. From the Crawford wW
be Mrs. John Davis, Kslea Weeds,
and Pearllne Robertson. , .

Mrs. B. Moore, Mrs. C. J. Staples

andCarolyn Smith will aaedelJeyee
the Bonnie Lea shop. Mary Joyce
Mlms. Roxie Cross aad Buey
Helen Fryer will show hair styles
designed by La Rae shop. The Set
tles Beauty salon win stave aa
models. Maxlne Howard, Irene
Knaus and Mrs. Xante Leveltay.

The McDowell Beauty shop wnl
also show hair styles;

The models will be Mrs. W. O.
Harper. Mrs. Bill Dartdeen, and
Gloria Conley.

Styles in hair, sertag eletfces fer
men, women, and children aad au-

tomobiles with the addition ef a
between acts program wW be pre
sented at the shew.

Lemon Juice Rcip
Checks Rheumatic

Pains Quickly
if vou suffer frees rhsamallw. r

arthritis or neuritis jln, try
simple Inexpensive heme reelpe v
that thousand are uetag. Get a
package of Ru-B-x Compound, a
two-we- supply, today. Mhc K
with a quart of water, add e
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all aad pleasant. You,
need only 3 tabUspeonsful two
times a day. Often within S hews

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pain
do not quickly leave aad If yen do
not feel better, return the empty
package and Ru-E-x wiU cost you
nothing to try as it is sold by yeur
druggistunder aa absolutemeaty
back guarantee.Ru-H- x Compound
Is for sale and recommended by
Collins Bros, aad drug store ev-

erywhere. adv.
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HED!

The word sounds likesomuch Indiantalk . . . but in The Her.
aid pressroom, its the "all clear" signal from the pressmanto
the man at the switch . . . "Let 'er Go!" in other words, asthe
lastplate Is snappedon and TheHerald is madereadyfor de-live- ry

to your door.

This sound signals end of the news day for your afternoon
newspaper . . . filled with columns of Interesting local, na-

tional and Internationalreading. It's the day's contribution
to 1941 history, brought up to date.

Thumbing through the pages you find, In addition to world
news, your favorite dally feature, comics,etc. Too, you are
privileged to shop leisurely In the comforts of your home as
you check the merchandise news of Big Spring establish-

ments.

These,and! other services,are offered only by your afternoon
newspapers ,

The Daily Herald
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Machinery Sold

By Walker Co.
Leslie Walker, owner of Walker

Implement company at 201 NE
2nd St, dealt with Items that are
ef particular interest to this sec-

tion '5f tho country namely, farm
and ranch equipment.

Leading: his list of stock Is a
complete line of ra

Implements. This Include trac
tors,' feed mills, silage cutters and
breaking plows of all kinds.

In the featured role at Walker's
place of business Is the new, low
priced Allls Chalmers tractor. This
necessity of a rnodernly equipped
farm or ranch has all the acces-
sories of an expensive machine,
yet Is in the purse-rang-e of most
landowners. Fitted out with hy-

draulic power lift, self-starte-r,

lights and a full two plow, this
tractor is ready to meet the de-

mands of the majority of Howard
county farmers.

Walker's business, since it does
center mainly on farmer demands,
Is.somewhat seasonal in activity.
During the spring and tall ha is
called on to supply the 'greatest
number of farm implements. As
he is the only rs agent
in Howard county. Walker some-
times finds that the demands are
almost as much as the supply dur-
ing these rush periods.
.In addition to sales, Walker is

prepared to service any and all
farm machinery that needs It.

After six years In the Implement
business in Howard county. Walk-
er points out that he has nothing
of which to complain so far as
volume of trade is concerned. He
is a native-bor-n Howard county
man and Is to rec-
ognize the, demands and needs of
people throughout this area.

X-Ita-ys Expose Defects
In DefenseMaterials

BOSTON Even X-ra- are do-

ing their part in' the nation's de-

fense preparation, according to
Arthur E. Auclalr.

The Boston scientist told the
Bay State Society of y Tech-
nicians that all major arsenals,
shipbuilding plants, and aircraft
factories are using a gamma ray
radiograph process to discover de-

fects in war materials.

Kelsey Studio
Portrait and
Commercial

Photographers
Featuring

FloaresccntLights
80S Runnels Phone 1234

The 1941

D ODGE'f
Is Here

W'th FLUID-DRIV- E

Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
4th and Runnels

For Trouble Free Operation,
Service Your Car At

FLEW'S SERVICE
STATIONS

2nd A Scurry, Phone61
4th A Johnson, Phone 1014

Park Hill Addition
Homcsltes

J", a Velvln, Phone 1665
Fox Stripling, Phone 718

Rann2L

"It tutesbatter"

"Big Spring and .

West Texas Favorite"

CAR AND HOME RADIO
REPAIR WORK

Have your car overhauled. .
small down payment, 6 months
to pay.
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OdessaSolon Thinks Texas

NeedsBetterConstitution
AUSTIN, March S UB- -A West

Texas legislator who thinks about
75 per cent of the state constitu
tion should be wiped out anaprop-
erly placed on the statutes instead
has offeredthe machineryfor per-
forming the job.

Rep. Taylor White of Odessa, a
business man holding his first pub-ll- a to

office, Is the author of a resolu--
in

BoysAtNYA
CenterElect
Own Officials I

,

Hiram Shaw, Carlsbad ,has
been elected mayor of the National
Touth Administration work cen-

ter here as 48 youths balloted for
their own "city" officials.

He won over Sam Barrett, San
Angelo, after Initial balloting
showed them tied at 24-2-4. In a
run-of- f, some of Barrett's support-
ers neglected to vote, while Shaw
got his 24 again.

Other center official named
were Arthur, (Jeffs, Colorado City,
courfcilman-at-larg-e; Valton Laird,
Stanton, councilman place No. l;
Leonard Ford, Sweetwater, coun-
cilman place No. 3; and Clyde
George, San Angelo, councilman
place No. 3.

The five will make up the city
council and largely govern the
boys at the center In much the
same manner as anordinary muni-
cipal governmentis operated. They
will appoint a chief of police, op-

erator of the canteen, fire chief
and health officer. Except in ma-
jor disciplinary problems, they
will mete out punishment to of-

fenders by cancelling weekend
leave or imposing extra duty. Last
week the centeradopted a charter.

Joe B. Harrison, supervisor, said
Saturdaythat virtually all the shop
equipment had been received and
that machineswere in place with
exception of an adjustable saw
which arrived Saturday. The ford
part of the week the wood shop
will go into production, turning
out equipmentfor the Forsan and
Big Spring schools. R. M. Tread-we-ll

will Tdlrect activities.
Around 10 boys have been work-

ing on the NYA airport terminal
and the number will vary on this
Job according to demands. All
boys are making a welding; class
dally. V ,'

New 4--H Club
At Courtney
Is Organized

STANTON, March J (Spl)
The number of home demonstra-
tion clubs In Martin county has
been boosted to eight with organ-
ization of one at Courtney.

Miss Oracle McKee was named
president of the new club, and
other officers were Mrs. Elmo
Nichols, vice president, Mrs. Odle
Hazelwood, secretary treasurer,
Mrs. Roscoe Hazelwood, council
delegate, Mrs. BUI Clements, re-

creational leader; Mrs. Pat How-
ard, parliamentarian, Mrs. Harris-
on Blckley, expansion chairman,
Mrs. J, D. McCreless, reporter.

Fannie Luckle. home demon
stration agent, met with the new!
unit Mrs. McCreless said that
since Courtney is one of the larger
communities of the county and In
a rich farming section, It would be
expected that the membership
would grow from the original nine
to be second only to that of Stan-
ton's club.
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tlon he believes could result In re-

writing the constitution to meet
present dayneeds and accomplish
governmental reorganization.

It calls for a commit-
tee, five named by the governor,
five by the speakerof the house
and five by the senatepresident.

draft a new documentand sub
mit it to the next legislaturewhich

turn could submit it to the
people.

The present constitution adopt-
ed in 1878 the fifth since Texas
becamea state has become out-
moded. White believes.

If not, why the multitude of pro-
posed amendments offered every
time the legislature meetsT he
asks.

There are 16 in the house this
session. And almost yearly for
the past two-- decades the people
have been approving or rejecting
other.

The constitution was written
when Texas emerged from carpet-
bag rule and there is no need for
that kind of a document today,"
the Insurance man-legislat- de-

clared.
"All we need is a simple bill of

rights and the rest can be placed
in the statutes. While we are at
the Job we can provide for court
and fiscal reform and executive
and legislative reorganisation to
meet presentday needs all In one
basicoperation." ,
He thinks aunicamerallegislature

would be fine for Texas and ought
to be considered in rewriting the
constitution. He has observed 'Ne-
braska's one-hou-se legislature at
work and believes it worthy of
emulation.

However, this Is one of the de
tails that can be worked out later.
The big Job as he sees it Is to get
somethingstarted and as far as he
is concerned his colleagues can al-

ter his amendment Just to they
pass It

If for no other reasonthe con-

stitution should be be-

causeIt is too wordy, he maintains.
Illustrating this point he opened

a book to the constitution of the
United States. It was printed on
five and one-ha-lf pages.

Immediately following It was the
Texas' constitution on 23 1--2 pages.

Health at 77 Credited
To Winter Gardening

Columbus, o. George n.
Wheeler, 77, credits his system of
"winter gardening" for his exce-
llent health.

Wheeler spades his half-acr-e

garden during the winter months,
both for practical reasonsand for
exercise, He explains .that after
the ground is spaded In the win-
ter "the frost pulverizes the earth,
making the drainage perfectand
putting the ground in good condi-
tion for grading and planting in
the spring,"

TVheeIer boasts that hisgarden-
ing habits have been partly re-
sponsible for his freedom from any
serious Illness during his life.

Contraption To Build
Finger Muscles Shown

WORCESTER, Mass. A
gadget for weak-muscl- ed

pianists Is on exhibit at
the Worcesterhistorical society.

The gymnastic contraption,mar-
keted in 1885 by J. Brotherhoodof
New York, consists of weights,
arm rests, a small keyboard and
severalcoll springs. After prellnn
Inary weight lifting on one section
of the device, the pupil was sup-
posed to manipulate the keyboard
which offered stiff resistance.
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DR. GEORGE WILKE peers Into aa Instrument which measures
visual powers of the humaneye, thus enablinghim to fit glasses to
nds of the patient. Dr. Wllke has had yearsof experience In fit-
ting glasses and His policy always has beento give the customer
complete satisfaction.In addition,he Is a Jeweler and watch maker
of experience and has a hobby ef collecting beautiful native stones
at his place at 166 W. 3rd street. (Kelsey Photo)
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SITTING PRETTY Ma be pretty Misses Betty Jane Walker and
Ruth Tregoaren't as comfortableas they might be, but they're sit-
ting on a mountainof nearly 20,060 letters receUed In one day by
Folger Coffee Co. These letters orderedFolgers famous matchedset
of life-tim- e guaranteedknives now being offered.

SenatorSheppard
RecordOf Tenure

WASHINGTON, UP) The con-

gressional service records of but
three men in history now stand
aheadof that of Sena-
tor Morris Sheppard (D-Te- who
came here Oct. 11, 1002 as a rep-

resentative.
The Texan Is going on his 39th

consecutive year In congress, hav-
ing left behind the 38-ye- marks
set by the late Claude A. Swanson
of Virginia and Frederick H. Gil-le- tt

of Massachusetts.
Longest any man ever served

was 46 years, the colorful Uncle
Joe Canno nof Illinois, long time
republican speaker, having set
that mark. His service was not
continuous. Should Senator Shep-
pard be once more, and
serve out the entire term, he will
have put in 46 years and two
months, consecutively.

The other two men whose rec-
ords exceed that of Texas' senior
senatorwere J. 8. Morrill of Ver-
mont. 43. years and 9 months, and
W. P. Frye of Maine, 40 yearsand!
four months. Both were repuo-llcan-s

and served during the last
century

A legal resident of Texarkana,
Sheppardfrankly admits he would
like to set an record
of service in congress" and that he
Intends to be in there campaign-
ing for with all his
might In 1942.

His closest race for the senate
was his first, in 1912. Having al-

ready served in the house ten
years, he decided to seek the sen-
ate vacancyscheduled to occur in
191S through failure of the incum-
bent to seek relectlon.

Although the seat was to be
filled then as In the past by the
state legislature, the Texas law--
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SeeksTo Set
In Congress
makers hadagreed to follow the
returns of that 1912 "persuasive"
election. A constitutional amend
ment provided that after 1912 all
senatorsshould be elected by pop
ular vote, Sheppardled his nearest
opponentby 36,000 votes.

Since then he haswon reelection
by wide margins of safety, but
doesn't boast. He says he never
takes any race for granted. He
refuses to comment about poten-
tial opponents year after next.

Silver haired, quiet spoken and
mild mannered,Sheppard'shabits
are suchas should assurehim good
health for many years to come.

Famed as "the father of prohi
bition,'' he most definitely prac
tices what he preaches. He is
temperate in all things, retires
early and seldom goes out at
nights. He has a house here, as
well as In Texas, and much pre-
fers staying home evenings to at-
tending social functions.

He is married and has three
daughters; two are married and
the third Is engaged.

Usually the senatorcomes to the
capita) before 8 a. m., spendsthe
day between his senatorial office
and the senateoffice building and
bis military affairs committee
room Just off the senatechamber.
Frequently ho goes downtown to
federal departments with Texana
up here on various projects.

Surprising to many is the fact
thafh man of his type should be
chairman of the military affairs
committee, when he first came
to the senatehe sought member
ship on the committee, he explains,
because ofthe great number and'site of army posts In Texas. With
pride he calls.attention to the fact
that Sam Houstonalso had served
on the military affairs committee
in congress.

Texas waterway" development
also has received much of his at-

tention, particularly since he be
came chairman several years ago
of the commerce
which handles rivers and harbors
projects.

Since he first came to Washing
ton, Senator Sheppard has tried
to get a waterway back to Jeffer
son, the East Texastown which
was in its heydaybefore the com-
ing of the railroad to that part of
the state. He anxiously awaits
now for army engineersto forward
to the war departmentasreporton
the Jeffersonbayou project, to see
whether such an undertaking now
Is considered practicable.

Likewise, the Trinity river proj-
ect, which proposes a barge canal
up to .Fort Worth and Dallas, has
been backedardently by the sena-
tor. The development of the
Louisiana-Texa-s Intracoastalcanal
and othergulf waterwayswas due
In no small degree to his efforts
on tha senate commerce commit-
tee.

All these things alone would
make Sheppard prominent In his
home state, but It is his cham-
pioning of the prohibition cause
for which he will long be remem-
bered nationally.

He still Introduces at the open-
ing of each new congress (every
two years) a resolution call for
the return of prohibition.and rises
to the floor each Jan. 18 on tha
anniversaryof ths adoption of the
18th amendmentto denounce, the
evils of drink. He has Introduced
a bill (S860) which would forbid
the sale of all alcoholic beverages
on or near military and naval res-

ervations.

lAsto Hood'Is Chicken Coop
KENNETT SQUARE, Pa.

When Robert Keating, a farmer,
drove Into a service station near
here for oil, the attendant lifted
the hood of the automobile and a
chtcksa flew out. Keatteg got the
all -- - ' tha taPSVjPBSSBSJBSBfW

.tt.-j.-- e at, tha Ufa.

PlaneTickets
On Installment
PlanOffered

Wfsctivs a of March J, 1941,

seventeenleadingairlines,Members
of the Air Traffle Conference ef
America,offered a new Installment
plan for the purchaseef air travel.
This plan, In which American Air-

lines, Ina, Is participating, permits
the tsae payment purchaseof air
travel, and is the same aathe one
In effect for nearly a year In rail
transportation.

This announcementby the air-
lines culminates a widening cam-
paign to enable the averageAmer-
ican family to purchaseits travel
as It Is accustomed to purchasing
so many other things. Until the
past year, transportation was per
haps the only commodity that the
American publlo could not "Buy
Now and Pay for Later."

It Is believed that thousandsof
personswho have dons little or no
flying, due to a lack of readycash.
will now avail themselves of this
new oportunlty to travel by air on
credit. A recentsurveyshowed that
M per cent of the persons who
have availed themselves of the op--,

portumty to purchase transporta-
tion on the installmentplan would
have stayedat home had the plan
not been available.

Use of the plan requires no col-
lateral and no down payment-o- nly

the signature of the individ-
ual. The cost of the proposed trip,
however, must total $50.00 or more
to be eligible Yor purchaseon cred-
it. There is a nominal service
charge for the credit accommoda-
tion.

Under this new arrangement.
said Charles A. Rhelnstrom,

in charge of sales of
AmericanAirlines, Inc. the user of
air service merely goes to any
airline ticket office or travel bu
reau and makes application for
travel credit.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5:45 Twilight Serenade.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:l Here's Morgan.
8:30 Sports Spotlight. '
8:45 News.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:30 Boake Carter.
7:45 Here's Looking At You.
8:00 Radio and Movie Guide

program.
8:15 Adolphus Hotel Orchestra.
8:30 Blllls Davis, Songs.
8:45 Ronnie Kemper, Songs.
9:00 Raymond QramSwlng.
9;19 Harold Turner, Piano:

News.
9:30 The Lose Ranger.

10:00 News,.
10:15 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 Four Country Boys.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 The Desert Drifters,
8:00 News.
8:05 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit to Music
8:45 What's Doing Around Big

Spring.
9:00 Crystal Springs Ramblers.
9:15 Organ Melodies, Francis

Kay.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces. .

10;00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 When Fort Worth Was

Young.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Musical Interlude.
11:15 Lest We Forget.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."
12:00 News.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 Noonday Melodies.
12:45 To Be Announced..

1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 George Fisher.
1:30 We Are Always Young.
1:45 Edith Adams.
2:00 Helen Holden Gov't GlrL
2:15 To Be Announced.
2:30 PegeenFitzgerald,Talk.
2:45 To Be Announced.
2:55 Musical Interlude.
3:00 News; Markets.
3:15 To Be Announced.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Rainbow Trio.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Gov't Reports.
4:45 WPA Program.

Tuesday Evening
0:00 News: Everett Hoagland

Orch.
5:30 SunsetReveries.
0:45 Happy Rambler.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Here's Morgan.
6:30 Sports Spotlight
6:45 News.
7:00 The Islanders.
7:15 Selective Service.
7:30 New Jordan,SecretAgent
8:00 Mystery Halt
8:30 Morton Gould Orch.
9:00 RaymondGram Swing.
9:15 News: Art Kssael Orch.
9:30 To Be Announced.
9:45 ACC Program.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight
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L. E.ColemanPioneers
Tourist Camp Business

Almost as long as U. S. Highway
80 has beentunneling transconti-
nental tourist trafflo through Big
Spring, I E. Coleman has been
maintaining his tourist quarters to
make this an overnight stop for
travellers.

A pioneer Big Spring citlxep,
Coleman also Is a pioneer In the
tourist field. His businesslocated
at the eastend of E. 3rd street on
the crest of what Is familiarly
known as Coleman Hill, is now in
Its ItHh year.

During that time it has steadily
expanded and Improved in Its fa-

cilities until today It excelU the
rigid standardsof the Delux Motor
Courts association, with which
Coleman Is affiliated.

As his accommodations met with
aa appreciative responseon the

Chrysler Leads In
IncreaseIn Sales

According to the official regis-
tration figures compiled by R. L.
Polk and company, and published
la the "Automotive. News," Chrys
ler with an advance of M.5 per
cent, led the entire Industry in
percentageof gain In the calendar
year 1940 over 1939.

This was the largest calendar
year In Chrysler's entire history
In the total number of six- - and
elghtcyllnder cars sold, with lOO,-1-17

registrations, which beat the
previous high, 1937, by several
thousand units. It was the first
time that Chrysler registrations
.had paassd the 100,000 mark since
the manufactureof sixes andeights
began,

Appointive Oil,
Gas Body Asked
Herald Austin Bureaa

AUSTIN. March 3. Rep. Taylor
White of Odessa,one of the spons-
ors of ths new oil and gas com-
mission bill in tha house, of rep-
resentatives,expressed the opinion
today that an appointive commis-
sion will bring harmony In the
regulation of Texas' multi-billio- n

dollar oil and gasIndustry.
"Under the present set-up- ," he

said, "there is no harmony. Wher-
ever you have members of a com-
mission from different parts of
the state favoring different sec
tions of the state, you will never
have harmony. Some areas are
bound to be discriminated against
under sucn a system."
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part of tourists, Coleman not only
Improved quality of his cabins,bt
Increased them In number. Today
ha has two units, Coleman Cam
and Coleman Courts,

In summer, should the refresh
lng West Texas evening breesea
fall to satisfy patrons, ths cabins
are so equipped that
lng may be brought into play. Win
ter tourists, who go in more for
putting up at night than do their
summercousins, find that Coleman
has provided for their comfort
with steamheat.

These are but typical of ths ae--
commodatlons available. Tourist
find ready access to a store an,
cafe, filling their every need quick
ly after and before a day's herd
travel.

Coleman has developed his bus-
iness to the extent that tourists
have learned they can go there
with reasonable expectationof get
ung wnat they want at prices they
are accustomed to paying. Too, ths
motor courtsassociationshows him
listed In Its literature on approred
courts from coast tocoast.

Although the tourist business
fluctuates with the seasons and
with the years,Coleman has bees
far sighted enough to build for a
peak business. No matter how
rushing the trade might become,
he Is equipped to care for its ade-
quately and efficiently.

Perhapsan eloquent testimon-
ial as to the quality of his camps
may be found In the fact thatmany
Big Spring people, who located
there temporarily before settling;
down in a house 'here, can look
back and call Coleman Camp or
Coleman Courts their first home fat
Big Spring,
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And Old Man Texascan do this alone
without the aid of any other of the 2-- oil
Eroducing states.Merely by opening just a

the valves oa the 95,000 veils
bow producing ia the Lone Star State,he
caa furnish Uncle Sara's entire military
needs.All of this can bo donevery easily,
without drilling aaadditionalwell andwith
out depriving a single American motorist
of a gallon of Texas gasolineor quart of
Motor oil.

That' how readyTexask to play its part
in furnishing the Nation with whatever is
needed ofthe most vital essentialof mod
era warfare oil.

A surveyef how well prepared Texas is
to meet the increasedoil requirements
caused by the National defense program
hasjust been madeby the Texas nt

Oil and Gas Association,research
organization of Texas oilmen. The facts
which It feaadare startling.

For instance, estimateson the total in-

creasedconsumptionof Uncle Samfor full
war purposesrange from 50,000,000 bar
rels more a yearto 150,000,000more. Yet
one Texasfield the great East Texasfield

last year produced over 140,000,000.
barrels, or almost three, times this mini
mumestimate.And this was underthe most
rigid control ef EastTexasoutput, with the.
field sIHt down nearly half of the,time. To
meet the 50,000,000 barrel a year in

Bak'- - J
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crcase'd demand,all of the more than 500
separate oil fields In Texas today would
togetherhaveto produce lessthan 140,000
barrels more aday. That's only 275 barrels
more per field per day. Or only a barrel
and a half more per well per day I

That the 50,000,000-barre-I estimate k
not much too low is seenla the fact that
Hider b credited with requiring 84,000,.
000 barrelsof oil peryear for armedforces
numbering around7,000,000 mea, and
spreadfrom Scandinaviato Sicily. But let's
consider the highest American estimateof
150,000,000 barrel of oil a year for.
our defenseneeds.

Experts with leading Texas oil torn
panles calculate that Texas could produce
from 427,000 barrelsmore'per day te as
high as 1,000,000 more per day than it is
now producing. Thk Is as ef today and
without drilling a single'new well. Even if
Texasproduced only 427,000 barrels a day
additional, this Statealoaertaia year would
pHt out 155,855,000barrelsmore of oil, or
nearly six mUliea barrelsover the highest
estimateof Americanwar demand.If Texas
produced 1,000,000 barrels more a day,
the total would be 365,000,000barrels

or nearly two sad one-ha- lf times
asmuch asthe top military demaadfigure.
And this 1,000,000 barrelsmore per day
could be produced quite easilyby 28 prin-
cipal flush peels ef Texas (but NOT count,
ing East Texas) by adopting a rate of
depletion ef 62 per cent. This k the aver.
age rate ef depletion for all proratedoil

.. ,,v tafcfcittm ysj-j.- f -

fields la Texaa oalslde these28 largest
pools, so the rate apparently would not be
excessive.

Furthermore, Texas has the surplus
(capacity ia its 32,000 miles,of oil pipe lines
to transportmillions of barrels more ef oil
ayear.Figures gatheredby TexaaMid-Co- n

tlnent statisticians show that while Texas
pipe lines moveabout 475,000,000barrels
peryear,thelines still havea surpluscapac-
ity of 43 per cent.Thatmeans43 percent
more, or 200,000,000 barrels additional,
could be transported by the present lines.
That's four times as much as the low esti-
mate and 50,000,000barrels over thehigh
est estimate, of increasedAmerican war
'demaad.

Texasalso has great surplus refining
capacity te convert this increased oilout
put into gasoline, fuel oil, lubricants and
other products essential to National de
fease. Tills surplus capacity amountsto
fearly 115,000,000 barrels a year.

Ia additioa, Texask the siteof the very
newesttype of refineries making high oc-

tane gasoline for warplane use to give 25
pereentbetter performance thanGerman
fuels. In Texas also areseveralnew plants
te make toluene, basic ingredient of TNT,
for high explosives for the United States
forces. Tills is anotheressentialcontribu-
tion which the Texaapetroleum Industry k
making to National preparedness.

Aay way yeu take H, Texasand its petro-
leum Industry are ready to meet part or
all ef U.acle Sam'sNational defense oil
seeds.
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Mighty Rookie
,. s SignsPapers

With Cubs

1

rt
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AVALON, Santa Catallna Island,
Calif., March 3 HJPi Walloping
Louis Novlkoff, tho Babe Ruth of
the minor leagues, may do an el
foldo comparable to those of sev-

eral other Pacific Coast league
batting stars, but he certalrily
made a favorable Impression In, a
hurry on a man who should know
avhltter when he sees one.

Manager Jimmy Wilson of
Chicago's Cubs took one look at
the famed Novlkoff swing aad
jat a hall traveling out toward a

452-fo- target In deep right field,
and whistled:
, "Whew-le.- "

It was the veteran Wilson's one-wo- rd

stamp of approval on per-
haps the year'soutstandingrookie,
whose big bat has captured the

championships of every
.minor league he has played In
the coast, Texas and Three--I
cults.

Novlkoff, up from Lob Angeles
after clouting the ball at a .363
clip Jastseason, made his debut In
a Cub uniform yesterday20 mm-tUt- es

after he reached a salary
agreementwith General Manager
Jim Gallagher. ,

The end of Novlkoffs holdout
siege apparentlywas good news to
both sides. lie reportedly was of-

fered $4,000, asked$8,000, and prob-
ably settled for a figure In be-

tween, with a, promised bonus if
fee comesthrough.

Boston BeesSwitch Grcnip
from Pitcher To Catcher

SAN ANTONIO", March 3 UP)
Manager Casey Stengel rates Bud-
dy Gremp as "the most promising
rookie" In the Boston Bees camp
and said he would have given him
serious considerationfor. first base
If the club hadn't obtained Babe
Dahlgreen from the New Tork
Yankees. Now he Is going to be
tried out asa catcher.

Coffin Calls Good Poem
Useful And Long Lasting

TULSA, Okla. Robert P. Tris-
tram Coffin American poet, says
that a good poem is like a good
plow "It has good lines and con-
tours; It Is useful, long lasting,
and never gets out of date."

Coffin, a stalwart New England-er-,
pooh-poohe- d the popular con-

ception of poetry as a delicate,
diaphanous something of a pale
lavenderhue. Good poetry, he said,
can be and usually Is forceful and
earthy.

"Tho things that go together to
make a poem," he said, "may be
quite ordinary things like a dog's

oawtall, a plank, or a plow."

Deer Visit Downtown '

TRINIDAD, Colo. Trinidad
had a pair of unusual visitors
when two handsome buck deer
wandered into the downtown sec--
'tlon. The bucks darted --among
cars, nibbled at some lawns, and
then ambled back Into the moun--

"" tains. ,
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LEW JENKINS, Sweetwaterbattier, kings a victory tonr with his
wife, Katie, after hl seventh-roun- d technical knockout of Lou Am-

ber of Herkimer, N. Y.. at New York City.

PoniesHold
Hogs'Adams

To OneGoal
By Associated Frees

Only five points between him
and a ttfe-tlm- e dream, string-bea- n

Johnny Adams had, no alibi today
for falling to set a new scoringrec-
ord In Southwestconference bas-
ketball and emerged aa one of the
finest competitors In conference
history.

Guardedclosely Saturday night
by Southern Methodist's Wilbur
Keith, Busty Baccus and Johnny
Sebeck In a tantalizing man-for-ma-n

shifting defense, the Arkan-
sasJumping Jack one of the
greatest offensive threat the
game everknew scored only one
field goal. ,

Definitely off his game, a bit
"tight" under pressure,he missed
shots he usually made.

The Pony defenders hounded
him like stray dogs.

They kept him away from the
foul circle, forced him to the cor-
ners, rushedhim Into frequent er-

rors.
Tho night before the Hogs

brat S. M. U. 40-2- In the two
games they pushed their season's
total scoring to 649 for a new
conference record. Adams made
30 points In the series, giving him
a season total ol 206. Hub Kirk-Patri- ck

of Baylor holds tie rec-
ord 210 In 10 (
The Mustangs' two losses gave

them an even break In conference
competition six wins and six de
feats. Tuesday night theyhanded
Texas Christian Its twelfth conse
cutive loss, 38-3-6.

Rice, a great offensive combina
tion featuring Frank!e CarsWell,
Bob Kinney and Tom Closs, whip
ped Baylor 62-6- 0 Monday and Tex-
as 73-6-4 Saturday, the latter con
test setting a new conference rec
ord lor total points in one game.

The Owls, who last season scored
607 points for a new record,scored
615 this year one less thanArk-
ansas. Their eight victories and
four defeats(two to Arkansas,one
to S. M. U. and Texas) gave them
second place In confeernce stand-
ings

Texas beat the Texas Aggies
Thursday 42-2-2. The Cadets lost
Saturdaynight to" Bajlor, 63,38.
Only game remaining on the

schedule is the Texas-- Ac M. con-
test Thursdaynight in Austin.

Behind Adams In scoring Is
Carswcll with 175 points, Kinney
with 144 and Close of Rice with
124.

Veteran Rail Man Steps Down
BINOHAMPTON, N. Y. After

64 consecutive years of railroad-
ing, a man has a right to a little
rest. So Edward F. Kenefic, an
engineer, has hung up his over-
alls for good. He started as a car
repairman In 1887.

Daily Herald

Lookin 'em
Over

With Jack Douglas

To say that Jodie Tate and Tlnk
Riviere, Big Spring baseball lm- -
pressarios,are pleased with their
workfng agreement with Larry
McPhall's Brooklyn Dodgers, Is
putting It lightly they are tjckled
pink.

It means more to them than Just
getting a crew of young players
who have been given iht once-ove-r
oy tne Dest ivory-hunte- in the
land the Idea of being affiliated
In even a small and rather roundab-

out-way with one of the top--
ranking major clubs, Is enough to
give the owners a pleasantglow,.

But, the agreementmeans more
than that It Is a rock-ribbe- d Indi
cation that the local club Is a per-
manent fixture, as near as any or
ganization ot Its nature and loca
tion can be.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, hard-rldln- g

Big Spring pololst, Is In San An-
tonio to engage In one of the big-
gest er exhibitions
in ths nation. Bennett is a part of
the Laraesaquartet that will match
Its wares against all comers until
that sad moment when they are
either ousted by a club with the
most on tl e ball or go to the last

Lou Ambers, one of the greatest
of this day's fighters in all weights,
camq to the end of his fistic road
Friday night in a blaze of glory.
He was put out of the running by
one of the hardest-hitter- s among
the little fellows put out with a
decisive technical knockout In the
seventh round but it was htm, not
the winner, Lew Jenkins of Sweet-
water, who got the applauseof the
crowd as he moved out of the ring
And down the aisle.

Things like that happen some-
time, especially when the loser
puts up a game scrapand the win-
ner is one who Is disliked by the
majority of fans. It was a grand
tribute to one of the gameat and
most likeable boys In the sport
when the New York crowd of 15,--
000-pl- raised the roof, but not so
good for Texas Lew, especially
when his share of the racket con-
sistedsolely of a hearty and thun-
derous round of boos.

But, Jenkins has a long way to
go yet. There can be no doubt
about him being one of the best
and ths fanswill likely cotton to
him as time goes on. It happened
In Dempsey's case and it can be
repeated.

Wigwam Type Shelters
Designed For US Use

QUINCY, Mass. The Brooks-Skinn- er

company, manufacturer of
structural steel buildings, an-
nounces It hasequipment ready for
production of 60,000 bomb shelters
a year.

Plant officials say the entire fac-
tory could be convertedovernight
Into such manufacturing should
war come to the United States.

Experiments eeatlng thousands
of dollars were made beforethe
several-size-d models were devel-
oped. The.sheltersare similar to
thoseusedby British families, but
have a sharp pointed cone top in-

steadof a dome top.
The steel-plat-e sheltersare built

to accommodate from 5 to 40 per-
sona and sell from 111 up accord-
ing to size. They resemblewigwams
or pyramids and have concrete
foundations.

Leipzig Trade Fair Plans
SpringSeesioH As Usual
. LXTPIO The 19ftth session of
the Lelpalg trade fair will be held
from March 2 to 7, iaehielve, it
has beea anaouaeed. More than
6,500 exhibitors from U countries
have engagedspies aad fair rep-
resentative estimate1 mere than
100,000 buyersaad visiters from M
countries would attend.

The Lelpalg fab-- has beea heJ4
without iaUrrupUea foe mors than
a para,

Cage'Experts'
StartPicking
Nat'tBidders

NEW YORK, March 3 (A1) This
la the time of the year when the
basketball "experts" work harder
than the boys who spend their eve-

nings running up and down a hard-
wood floor trying to toss a ball
through an elevated hoop.

The major part of the season's
work for the players settUnr
their sectionalehampteashlps
ki nearly over. TlUea that
haven't already been decided
probably will be this week. But
the "experts" are Just starting
the task of picking out the teams
that will compete for the various
national championships.
Representativesof various sec-

tions must be chosen for the Na-
tional Collegiate A. A. tournament.
In most cases the conference
champions get first call, but oc-
casionally there are powerful "In-
dependents" to be considered or
else the champs don't want to play
any more.

New York's national Intercol-
legiate invitation tournament will
run four nights at Madison Square
Gardenthla year and plans call for
wider representationthan ever be-
fore. The New York basketball
writers have the Job of picking
teamsfor this meet Then there's
the national Intercollegiate tourna-
ment at KansasCity, which brings
out the mighty small-colleg- e teams.
A few college quintets usually en
ter the National A. A. U. tourna
ment, althoughthey seldom go far
in it.

The championships of the
Southern," Southeastern,Big Tea
and raclflo Coast, northern divi-
sion, circuit were decided last
week with the title going to
Duke, Tennessee, Wisconsin aad
Washington State, respectively.
Arkansas in the Southwest con-
ferenceand Stanford la the Pa-
cific Coast southern division
previously had clinched their
crowns.

Perm'sWoods Remains
True To Old Name

HARRISBURO, Pa. Pennsyl-vanlan-s
practically never get out

of the woods. Nearly half of the
13,200,000 acres comprising the
state are covered with forests.

Farmers own tne majority of
tlmberlandf approximately one-thir- d

of the total acreage. Bitumin-
ous and anthracitecoal miners own
2,000,000 acres.

State forests amount to 1,654,283
acres and game refuges take up
650,774 acres. National forestscom
prise 446,240 acres. Another BO0.000
acres are devoted to recreational
pursuits by Individuals and clubs,
and nearly 100,000 acres are made
Into municipal forests andcity re-
creational zones.
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Jack Sharkey
Can Outpunch
AP Feature Serrlee

BOSTON The on person in
the knows whether

punched harder
Louis won't tell.

He Is Sharkey, one-tim- e

of the title,
is willing eager dis-

cus every other boxing subject a
long as the registers keep
Jingling in the spacious tavern he
conductsa throw the
Boston Garden.

punches
Dempsey and Lout. Dempsey,

when he was at
his peak,back 1927, and Sharkey

out of a long
meet

will be taken one of
days, but not by of the

heavyweightsaround today," Shar-
key "Joe'sa great punch-
er hut a lucky one. He was
bora the right time. If

around Dempsey, Tub-Be- y,

Rlsko doseasof others
were active with me, he

would moved of the pre
liminary CULM."

I'etkhed
"Garr&lou of boxing's
days is a

ed aad successful business
Pv of a
of a tavern any ether ehamp-k-m

ever aad, as yea kaow,
about every one of a
filar at this baelas at oaa
er another," he petals
Bride.

ft

First Round Of M
Loop's Playoff Tonight
Big SpringBaseballers
OpenSeason On

Local Hm Wichita
As First OpponentOn
140-Gam- e Schedule

Spring's baseball Jour-
neys to Wichita Falls oa April 23
to Ma share of lMl's West
Texas-Ne- w Mexico wart, as
arranged la the schedule worked
out at Borger Sunday the an-

nual conclave of aX etrewlt mana-
gers and owners.

Other Inaugural games line
up Pampa at Borgtr, Amarlllo at
Clovis, N.M., Lubbock at a. of

Return home engagements
will place the opening oa
the oa April 34.

year's for
OfganktaUoa to step before the
customers 140 before the
finishing are oa reg-
ular season competition. Lub-
bock was chosen to be the site
of aa all-st- on July It.
Jodie and Riviere, co--

owners of the club, were on
hand at the to receive for
mal approval of the removal of the
Odessa franchise to Spring.
Other business Included official
awarding of the pennant to
Borger and the setting of uniform

charges.
With the put on la

the loop's groundwork, early spring
preparationsare slatedto Into
high by the latter of
March. year's: setup Includes
two withdrawals, Midland and
Odessa, but thesevacancieswere

by the admission of Wichita
and the return of Spring

to the fold letting its fran-
chise go to Odessa midway of the

English StudentsFrom
Squad to Bathe Babies

MANCHESTER, Eng. Young
men and women studentsof Man-
chester University formed a
"bath as part of their con-

tribution to the help being given
to hard-presse-d mothers of large
families bombed
out of house and home.

procedure Is to gatbtr up
babies soon breakfast, carry
them to the men's and women'
Unions, wash them In the base-
ment a dozen at a in

and wash basins, and
return themhome to their mothers.

Knows Whether
Dempsey,But
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JACK SHARKEY
waa geedto me

looks as as he did wha
he was at his peak.
bother me," he beasts."Doat for-
get. Z off a total of 1,360
pound whea Z was eampalgafay.
rm not letting aay aaaecsisary
pouadagecreep up ea me whea
rm H leoklBg."
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FRANK KIMBROUOH TO BAYLOR Frank Kimbrourh, left,
former coach Hardln-Slmmon- s, who has namedhead foot-
ball coach at Baylor University Waco, Tex, confers at Baylor
with Ralph Wolf being promotedto aahletto fromthe post of varsity basketballcoach business manager.
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Br KDDDt BRIKTt
NEW YORK, March UPI-Od- M-er

Willie Turnesa'sdraft number
will be coming up shortly ....
Right now JackDoyle, the "wizard

odds," leans to the Yanks and
Rede, but he's afraid the draft Is
going to ball everything up . , ,
Dan Cupid Just called to say Don
Budge has fallen hard for Alice
Marble and vice versa. Thsy say
she's cut his malted milk quota
from tea to flvs per day. Also, Don
must be thinking of other things a
than tennis for old Bill Tllden
pinned his ears back in Fort
Worth the other night....Tht
draft has baggedJack Naylor,

backfleld star and hi
leaves for camp today.

OaUgeehl
One ot the best"baseball writers

In the business picked an all- - a
major league color team and who
do you suppose he left, off 7 . ,
O. HermanRuth, than whom there

none whomer.

Caught on the fly.
There were more football coach-

es than fight managersat the Chi-
cago Golden Gloves tournament
....The Browns have a standing
offer for Rick Ferrcll which may
be why Rick signs those Washing-
ton contractsso promptly....Just
21 coaches applied for the Boston
College Job, while moro than 60
went Into a mad scramble for A!
McCoy's old post at Colby . . ,
Both Jersey City and Washington
are trying hard to get the Tony
Qalento-Budd- y Baer go away from
Pbllly, How come?....Jimmy Foxx
Is commuting between the Red Sox
training camp at Sarasotaand St
Pete where he owns a golf course.
...Jack Curlcy, veteran boxing In
structor In a New York gym, says
Dempsey would have polished off
Joe Louis la two heats.

Today's gueet star.
Arch Ward, Chicago Tribune:

"How come no one has mentioned
that the U. of Oklahoma should
expect a brilliant football season
now that It has signed Dewey Lus-
ter as coachT"..,.Or that Friday
night's fight was a Lou-La-

ArchT

Personalmention.
JudgeLandls' new hat is a nifty

number....During his 27 years as
athletlo manager at Colorado
Mines, Davr Johnstonhas seen IS
football coaches set up housekeep
ing and12 depart....The south will
get a look at Tom Harmon when
the Hammond (Ind.) basketball
team invades that section soon.,.,
If we had had a parlay on Bay
View and Big Pebble you can bet
we wouldn't be banging out this
dope today....Dick Bartell says
CharlieQehringerhas thesharpest
eyes for balla and strikes of any
player In the American league,...
They booed Lew Jenkins when ht
entered the ring and booed him
after the fight Made him so sore
he wouldnt speak on the radio.
Quite a popular character,Lewis.

Johnnr Allen Returns To
St. Louis Brown's Fold

SAN ANTONIO, March 3 UP)

Johnny Allen, the temperamental
pitching veteran whose absence
from camp had Manager Fred
Haney of the St Louis Browns
worried all last week, worksd out
with the squadSunday for the first
time. He declaredhe was "ready"
and the other Browns hope he was

'right.

JoeLouis
Wftn't Tell

probably Is better fixed than he
was whea his earning capacity
was the greatestla those days, all
or m purse, except the funds
needed for the upkeepof ht beau--
urui uaestnutHill estate and the
living expense ef himself and fam
ily, weat into trust fund.

Some ef them hav matured and.
oeen soundly. Most the
others will do the same soon. But
Sharkey does not have to touch
aay ef them to maintain high 'liv-
ing staadards for his family. He
makes more than eaough out of
his tavern to meet current

aad provlds him with the
pleasureshe deaires, such as ex-

pensive automobiles, theatre par-
ties ,end Interestingwagersat pool
and hearts.

RespectedNeighbor
BBTpohsmploa Sharkey Is a maa

ef sttbstaace,a respectedneighbor
la oa ef Boston'smost exclusive
section aad a patron of many
arts. His interest in boxing U only
acaoesuo bow, hut be will ro
miles eat ef hi way to help that
sport er eae ef Ks ueuortuaat
victim.

"Z stlB love boxing," he says.1
should, for rfVas good to ma."

Sharkey", aataraUy, I the first
pert ef eall fee everybroken dowa
battler to hit town. Most of them
have Urn marked far "the bite."

"No eae oaa make aN chump out
of Sharkey but whea you rate .a
helpiag head from hiss, you get
av asM awiswnem as

t

-C Cage

Phillips Has

Slight LeadIn
Pre-Gar-ae list

Phillips' Tlremta vs. Empire's
Oassersand Crystal's Chefs vs.
Vaughn's .Doughboys are ths fea
tured attraction! an the hill nf ttra
In 'the first round of the Major- -
City basketball league playoff to
be held Monday Bight at 7:30. Win
ner of the evening'ssessionsclash
for the final decision Thursday
night of this week while the losers
consols each otherla a prise battle
oa the sameeard.

The Tlremea tangle with the
Gassersto raise ths curtain on ths
1941 loop's elimination scramble.At
8:30 p. m. the Chefs see what the
Doughboys have to offer to bear
out their bid for the city title.

This year's roundelays have
come through with an outstanding
brand of basketball with most of
the quintets blasting each otherla

nip and tuck battle for the lead-
ing role. Coming up out of the
ranks In a flashy manner, the
Chefs have displayed the greatest
tendencyto upset the two pre-sea-s-

favorites, Phillips' and
Vaughns'. Losing their lead when
they droppod a rough and ready
fight to the Doughboy five last
week, the Chefswere nosed out by

consistently powerful Tlremen
crew and tso into ths final round-- !

In the second-plac- e berth.
Vaughn's quintet has had a

rather n, otf-agal-n record
marked against them during the
race,but finishedup regular sched-
uled play with enough dash to be
counted aa one ot the

favorites.
Given but an outside chanee to

cop the title, the Oassers have In-

dicated they are capable at times
of bowling over the odda-o-a crew
when the pinch comes.

Final standings!
Team W. L. ret.

Phillips . w 8tt 1H A50
Crystal . .,.,, 8 2 .800

3U .660
8 .500
e .4oo

10 .000

Vaughn . tt
Empire i rot te5
Cities' , rvit)jkjfte4
Ward

TexasWaterways
ExpendituresIn
TexasSuggested

WASHINGTON, March . tm
Congress was informed today by
army engineers that $27,130,900
could be profitably expended on
Texas waterways during the 1942
fiscal year, including $10,360,200for
continuing constructionat the Red
river dam near Denlsoa.

The sum was In addition to any
unexpended funds already avail
able for Texas Improvements. For
the Denlson dam It was estimated
that with expenditureof the $15,--
360,200 the $54,000,000 flood control-pow- er

project would be 69 percent
complete at the end of the fiscal
period beginning July1.

A sum of $6V25O,00Q was listed as
estimatedexpenditure,should con-
gress see fit to appropriate It for
flood control Improvements en
Buffalo bayou, at the head of the
Houston ship channel. Navigation
projects accounted forthe 'remain-
ing $8,626,700.

The engineersexplained that the
sum mentioned for the Denison
dam, if appropriated, would be
spent as follows:

Engineering studies andexplora-
tion, $300,000; acquisition and
clearing land for reservoir area,
$2,930,000; operation service rail-
road $88,9001 outlet works struc
tures, materials, $160,000; embank-
ment construction and spillway
excavation$6,181,300; spillway con
struction $1,600,000; relocation rail
roads, highways aad publlo utili-
ties, $3,200,000; powerhouse equip-
ment, $1,030,000.

At the top of navigation projects
was the Bablne-Nech- waterway,
on which the engineers said $2,776,-60- 0

might well be spent.The Louis
iana-Tex-as lntra-coast-al eanaL
from the Sabine river to Corpus
Chr(sU, was listed with aa esti-
mate of $1463,000.

Other Texas navigation projects,
and the sumswhich could be prof-
itably expended on each, included:
Trinity river, $44,000; Cypress ba-
you and waterway between Jeffer-to- n,

Texas, and Shreveport, La., $V
600.

QaMters Hear Lectores
SALT LAKE CITT, Utah The

23 enrollee at the Neighborhood
House quilting class here are com
bining manual dexterity with In
tellectual enrichment- - Aa expert la
family relation problems, Mrs.
Cor lectures her charges who
range from 38 to 70 oa the sub-
ject while coachingthem la quilt- -

making.

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After the flu la over aadtea,the

cough that follows 'may devetoa
into chronic bronohltk If neglsetsd.
CreomuWon reUeve traatpcb se

it roesrtent to tneseatef Mm
trouble tohelploosenandespelgerm
laden phleejsa. and aid nature to
sootheandhealraw,tender.Intsmed
bronchial mucous mtamhreae.Jto
matter how many inedtotn Met
havetried, toU your druggistto seB
you aboutsof Creotaukeontmk the
undertivtlnc you mustnhetheway
KdcUyaJtorstheeouaaoryuaf
to saveyour lagsesyseer.

CREOMULSION
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HoustonFive
Is FavoredLi

StateMeet
By Associated Press

The Jeff Davl raathers eT
Houstoa look like the team to
beat la the state schoolboy all

tournamentat Aaetia tMa
week but there are sprite a few
who say Saa Marcos caa do M.
The Rattlers stumbled at first

but finished the district aad
regional drive with a rush. Follow,
era of the team declare it bow I
every bit as good as that of hut
season when the Rattlers worked
their way to the state champloa
ship.

San Marcos dropped game to
Austin and Jeff Davis la the prac-
tice schedule but It was Austin the
Rattlers beat out for the dlstrlet
flag.

Equipped with three members
of hut season'stltto team' Coers,
EdwardsaadJoan SaaMareee)
has the experience aad pet)
aeceesaryto wada through each
a strongfield aspresentedat the
state tournament
Jeff Davis haslost but one faato

and the Panthers loom aa all sorts
of trouble for the field in the
showdown Friday and Saturday.

Luck of the draw may put the
two teams in opposite bracket,
which would make them favorite
to clash In the finals. Pairings
will likely not be made before to-
morrow.

Two other teamsstandout In, the
drive to the stat tournament
Mount Vernon, the East Texaa
power, may be the "dark horse."

El PasoHigh, the 1940 stat ruav
ner-u-p, 1 back with another fine
team. The Tigers, like San Mar-co- t,

had trouble until the chip
were down. Then El Pasowent to
town, beating tho widely-heralde- d

Odessa team m the first round of
the regional tournament aa
crushing Imperial la the final.

Among the four other team
qualifying for the stat tournament
la Abilene, a perennial visitor to
Austin. The Eagle have won their
regional championshipthree Umee
In four yearsand areunbeataathis
season.

Pampa, Waco and Bloomlagtoa
are the remaining three.

BUI To StopDeatK
PenaltyDiscussed
Herald Aastla Bureau)
AUSTIN, March 3 Working up

material to presentto the criminal
Jurisprudence committee, Rep.
Taylor White of Odessasaid today
he would ask for a hearing In the
near future on his bill to abolish
the deathpenalty In Texas.

Ths bill was Introduced In line
with suggestions from Governor W.
Lee OTanlcl, who has consistent-
ly opposed the infliction of the
death penalty since he took office.

"The only Justification for the
death penalty," pointed out Rep.
White, "is the claim that It will
deter crime. The experience of
other states, however, does aot
sustainthis claim."

Half 'th populationef Pent aad
Bolivia is native Indian .
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Editorhd--

EDITORIALS

CensorshipDuty Of Press

PresentsComplications
The President, In commenting

recentlyon newspaper reports that
General George C. Marshall, Army
chief of staff, had told the Senate
Military Affairs Committee In
executive session that the Pacific
fleet Is being reinforced with mod-
ern airplanes,directs attentionto
a problem that promises to become
Increasingly delicate and difficult

In time of war or threat of war
it is clearly necessary to distin-
guish between information that
should be made public and that
which should be withheld from
publication. And yet, as Illustrat-
ed by this incident, the distinction
is one which is not always easily
made.

On its face, there is nothing In
the generalized statementthat the
fleet air arm Is being reinforced to
suggest that this Information
should be regardedas a military
secret. Certainly" it would be a
reasonable and probable precau-
tionary move, and some members
of the Senate committee, despite
the fact that this Information (or
misinformation) was a part of
testimonygiven In a closed sessldn,
did not consider it confidential Jn
character,,

The President,however, takesan
entirely different view, holding
that the disclosure by the
committee members and the pub-
lication of tho report were acts

Man About Manhattan

HawaiianTrio
Of Mes After
By GEOItOE TUCKKB '

NEW YOIUC A deceptively
unattractive sight In west 48th
street. Just off 6th avenue, Is a
weather-staine- d table standing
on the sidewalk against the fa-
cade of the Bryant Book shop.

On this table is piled a rabble
of books, many of them as weather-

-stained as the table Itself.
You will find old mystery thrill-
ers, travel Journals, memoirs,
and many similar volumes, some
second hand,, others the left
overs of old stock that did not
sell.

But now.andthen one snatches
a real bargain from the pile-br-ight,

new volumes with their
Jacketsstill shiny and untouch-
ed. It is possible that these oc-
casional finds are tossed into
view as a come-o-n. I don't know.

But I can tell you that I picked
up a copy of William Faulkner's
"The Unvanqulshed" there for
Just 85 cents. The volume was
unsolled. It had neverbeen read.
The list price was $2.50. "The
Unvanqulshed" Is a series of in-
terrelated short storiesabout the
last two years of the Civil War,
when it, waa all over, except for
the fighting and the dying.

Later, at the Lexington, where
I had supper, Lani Mclntire
chlded me for misspelling, his
name in a recentstory. "My dad-
dy was Irish, not Scotch," he ex-
plained. "There are no Vs' in
Mclntire only two l's."

Lani is one of three brothers
who, via Hawaiian music, have
learned the way to promotion
and pay. He Is a composer and
for years has headed his own
orchestra. His older brother,
Sick, operatesmore than 20 stu-
dios on the west coast where the
"Dick Mclntire System" of steel-guit-ar

playing is featured, Al,
the youngest of the trio, is a
bass player in Lanl's band.

Though these boys are n,

and were born in the
Islands,neithercould play a note.

By BOBIJ1N COONS
HOLLYWOOD 'The Straw-

berry Blonde." Screenplay by
Julius J. and Phillip G. Epstein,
from play by JamesHagan. Di-

rected by Baoul Walse. Princi-
pals: James Cagney, Olivia de
Havilland, nita Hayworth, Alan
Hale, Jack Carson, George To-
bias, Una O'Connor, George
Reeves.

This second film version of the
play "One Sunday Afternoon"
looks backward, with accent on
comedy, on the good old days
early in the present century,
when a girl who smoked was
daring and spades were univers-
ally called agricultural imple-
ments. It's a lusty, hearty ex-

cursion, background by the mu-
sic of the period that fostered
barbershopquartetsand such ex-
pressionsas "23, Skldoo."

It's the story of Biff Grimes
(Cagney), correspondence school
dentist, who gets the worst of all
his dealings with Hugo Barn-stea-d

(Carson),the vulgar, boast-
ful city slicker. Worst set-bac-k

Biff endures is Hugo's marriage
to Biffs Virginia
(Hayworth), the strawberry
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definitely injurious to American
defense plans, and this, according
to the President,Is true in spite
of the fact that the published In

formation was completely inac-

curate. Answering a direct ques-
tion, Mr. Roosevelt said that he
considered It the duty of the press
not to publish military secrets.
That, obviously, Is a point of view
from which there can be no reason-
able dissent, but It is equally ob-
vious that the press Is not helped
In determiningwhat to publish and
what not to publish when the
President, by Implication, classes
what he calls completely Inac-
curate information of a seemingly
innocuous character as a military
secret

If experience in past emergen-
cies can be taken as a guide, the
duty of the press in a democratic
country consists of somethingmore
than merely publishing what a
Presidentor some other public of-
ficial thinks it should publish.
Opinions will differ, as they do In
this case, concerningthe point at
which the line between proper and
improperpublicity should bedrawn
but the problem is one which will
be solved' when all Interested" jpar- -
tles approachIt candidly and for
the single purpose of
what is bestcalculatedto servethe
national interest

LearnsMusis
LeavingThem

when they departed from Hono-
lulu. Dick andLani went Into the
navy and learned to play by

'sneaking to the anchor locker,
where the anchor chains are
kept to study and practice.Lani
says hla father left Ireland and
traveled to Hawaii on an old
sailing vessel. He went ashore,
founded a steam laundry, and
lived out his days there. Lanl's
mother was pure Hawaiian.

A note today from Warrenton,
Va., and the signatureat the end
was Stuart Here
are namesthat the history books
will repeat and the trees will
whisper as long as time. Stuart

is the
daughterof CoL John Single-

ton Mosby, Confederate cavalry
officer in the army of Northern
Virginia, He was a resourceful
and daring leader, and two years
after the war, when his daughter
was born, he named herafter his
superior and idol, Jeb Stuart
She is living in Warrenton now,
in the hunt country of the Pied-
mont And she has the flu, she
tells me. Shehas sent me a gun,
a .44-C- cap-and-b- slxshooter
picked up on the field after Ma-
nassas.

Tor sheer amusement,I would
prefer "Claudia" to any show on
Broadway.. . . F. van Wyck Ma-
son has completed his choreson
the coast and has returned to
the east... A friend of his tells
me it makes him angry if you
call him "Wick." It's "Wlke," like
Dyke. . . .

Meyer Davis, who played the
Butlers annual ball recently,
says the most frequently request-
ed themewas "The Italian Tus-
cany," an English dance which
goes one step forward, three
steps back. . . . Elaine Bassett,
who wears a lieutenant's bar on
herdressbecause she was picked
as the war-post- girl, is a min-
ister's daughter.

blonde who with her beauty.
"modesty" and coquetry embod-
ies his ideal of womanhood. On
the rebound be marries Amy (de
Havilland), the sweet girl who
had tried to impress him with
her assumed naughtiness.

Upcoming Miss Hayworth Is 'a
beauty in those period costumes
and coquets but
the de Havilland naughtiness
(she winks!) is the comic high-
light Put "The Strawberry
Blonde" down as a thoroughly
enjoyable movie.

"Adam Had Four Sons.
Screenplay by William Hurlbut
and Michael Blakfort from
Charles Bonner novel, "Legacy."
Directed by Gregory Itatoff.
Principals: Ingrld Bergman,
Warner Baxter, Susan Hayward,
Fay Wray, Richard Denning,
Johnny Downs, Robert Shaw,
Charles Llnd, Helen Westiey,
June Lockhart

The new governess, Emille,
fitted with radiant devotion Into
the home of the wealthy Adam
Stoddardswith their four sobs.
When Mrs. Stoddard (Wray)
died, she charged Emille with
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

'StrawberryBlonde'Makes
The Crowd LaughPlenty

worshipped

The Big Spring Htnld

WASHINGTON BOLLYWOOD SERIAL COMICS MONDAY, MARCII

determining

Mosby-Colema- n.

Mosby-Colema- n

convincingly,
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ALONG CAME
By VIVIEN GREY

' Bored
Where a stone wall skirted the

steep slope they stopped. Roger
sat down on the low wait Emily
moved in close as she so often had
but Roger's arm failed to Close
around her In the familiar way.
She looked at him thoughtfully.
Then:

"What Is It RoegrT" And when
he didn't answer: "I asked you
something, Roger."

"What?" He started from his
dream. "What is it, EmllyT I'm
sorry!"

"Something is wrong, Roger?
What is It? What has happened?"

"Nothing at all Emily. It's
nothlngl I've Just been thinking."

"About what?"
"Oh. things," he said slowly,

finally.
"That Isn't much of an answer,

Roger. You've been strange all
evening and I can't understand
it"

"Look, Emily, forget it will
you? It's nothing at all that's im-
portant to you," and then headd-
ed for her peace of mind, "to eith-
er of us. Perhaps its Just this
party getting on my nerves.Would
you mind very much leaving?"

"Not at all, dear! I want 'to of
course, If you do!" But her eyes
were surprised" m they peeredat
him through the soft night light

They didn't bother saying good
night to the others. That wasn't
done. There was a theory in their
set that it broke up the party and
waa selfish. So they slipped through
the shadows to where Roger'scar
was parked.

With his hands on the wheel
taking the car down the danger-
ously steep drive to the Albany
Post Road Roger was aware of
Emily's eyes on him in wonder, of
an air of surprise about her.

"Don't mind me, Emily," he
said. "I'm in a mood and I can't
account for it Tomorrow it will
be gqne." He tried to make it light
and reassuring.

They drove up the Post Road
past little tavern where an or-
chestra played and figures danced
crazlly in the lighted windows.
Past a great old house neglected
and deserted that leered into the
night as if defying time and the
elements.

"Oh, It's so lovely out," Emily
said leaning back and looking up
at the clear warm stars.

Beyond a little willow bordered
pond where water moved musi
cally over a dam they swungright
up a hill to Emily's large, sub-
stantial home.

"Come in," Emily suggested.
"Let's have a drink on the ter
race. This night is too lovely to
waste."

"Would you mind, dear, if I
trotted along7" he asked. "I'm
done up for some reason."

But Roger did not turn toward
home when his car once more
reachedthe Post Road. And he
knew the Impulse that turned him
south toward New Ywk was mad.

CHAPTER SEVEN
STOLEN MEETINO

Once he saw her, Roger tried to
tell blmseir. It would all be over.
He'd know the thing for what it
was then. An impulsive, feverish
whim. And he would be rid of it
And could go back to Emily with a
heart free of all these shadowy un
certainties that had suddenlypos
sessed it

His foot pressedthe accelerator.
Osslnlng! Tarry town! Hastings!
Yonkers! They seemed to fly by.
And then he was on the Drive
speeding down town.

It was an unhappylooking walk-u- p,

dingy, forbidding, that bore
the street number Lovely had giv
en him.

Roger climbed the stairs, scarce-
ly aware of the odors that weight
ed the atmosphereof each floor
and gave clue to the nationality of
its 'occupants.

Qert opened the door and stared
at him,' unable to mask the sur--

the care of her children. Finan-
cial reverses,however, robbed
Adam of his mansion, forced
him to send Emille away pend-
ing better times.

The World war boom restored
Adam to his home, and Emille,
still young, more devoted, more
mature, returned. Returned,how-
ever, to a problem the boy Da-
vid, about to leave for France,
had married the pert, beguiling
and guileful Hester.

It is a well told, dramatically
interesting tale. In a cast un-
manned by poor performance,
the talented Miss Bergman as
Emille enriches the Impression
she made in "Intermezzo," and
little SusanHayward, previously
of doubtful note as the Ingenue
of "Beau Geate," delivers a cred-
ible characterizationof the sweet
dish of poison labsled Hester.

"Golden Hoofs." Principals:
Jane Withers, Charles (Buddy)
Rogers, Katharine Aldrldge,'
George Irving. Buddy Pepper,
Cliff Clark, Phillip Hurllck, Shei-
la Ryan, Howard Hickman.

Growing up by the picture,
Jane here gives pleasant Indica-
tions of developing restraint,in
her youthful exuberance. The
story centers Interestingly on
harness-racin- g. Jane does not
ride to victory at the last min-
ute, nor does her horse take the
race at all. t
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CINDERELLA

prise on her face. Roger recogniz
ed her as the sister of Lovely's
story as she had told it to him that
morning.

No, Lovely hadn't come back
from the movie yet Maybe she'd
stopped for beer and a sandwich.
Sometimes they did. Would he
come in? The last hesitantly, be-
cause Gert knew Joe would be
with Lovely and that might not be
so good.

Two men after the same girl.
And two such different men. In-
stinctively Gert disapproved of
Roger for Lovely. Not as an indi-
vidual but as a class. Men from
his walk of life rarely meant good
for a girl like Lovely. Yet there
was something about Roger but
he was speaking:

'I've got my car. I'll Just wait
down there."

He hadn't long to wait Lovely
oame swinging along with Joo.

Continued On Page8
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Alsop And

Filibuster Over Lease-Len-d

PresentsA StrangeSight

The Soul

By ALSOP and XJNTNER
March --It is

now clear that the leadersof the
opposition have organized a fili-
buster ngalnst the lease-len-d bill.
Poor managementof the admin-
istration forces in the senate,due
largely to the prolonged Illness of
SenatorWaiter F. George, has giv-
en the opposition a tempting
fhance. They aro now delaying
the fined voto for a week or ten
days, In tho hope that by hammer-
ing on the nervesof the senatorial
wobblers and the public, they will
finally obtain a response.

The members ot one of tho su-
premo ' bodies of a
greatnation talking for talk's sake,
while tho flames of world con-
flagration lick everywhere at the
society they live In, present a
spectacle In the last degree curi
ous. To the imaginative visitor to
the senategalleries, the world out--
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side, wherebrave peoples fight for
freedom, and the chance of a day's
battle may mean victory for
tyranny or liberty, seemsalways to
press in on the debate. But this
seemingcan only be producedby
the exercise of tho imagination,for
rumors of the world outside rarely
penetrate to the senatechambers.

Sceae.lnth Senate
On last Friday the scene la the

senate chamber was particularly
striking. The opposition's chosen
chieftain, Burton K. Wheeler of
Montana, had the floor to discuss
the bill's legal aspects,and par-
ticularly its delegations of power.
Wheeler Is a brilliant legislative
combatant an eminentlysuccessful
man, a bitter, unforgiving enemy
oMhe president's,and the opposi-
tion spokesman who commands
the widest audience. Logically, the
mere act that Wheelerwas on his
feet should have createda certain
dramatlo tension. Yet what made
the scene"striking was Just the ab-
sence of any-tensl- at alt

The setting was as usual. The
large, putty-colore- d senate cham-
ber, paintedwith meaningless

decorations, wore its
usual appearanceof comfortable
shabblness,of the kindof ease that
goes with heavy old chairs, green
carpets and a few brass spittoons.
The galleries, as usual, were crowd-
ed with sightseers,and below, at
their desks on the floor, were the
senators, looking as usual like a
haphazardcollection of rather ordi-
nary, rather elderly American
men, and paying their usual very
Intermittent attentionto the pro-
ceedings.

Wheelerhimself, a tall, gangling
man with a big, powerful head,
thin straggling hair and steel spec-
tacles that somehow give him a
menacingexpression, paced1 up and
down reading his speech with ges-
tures, by his desk at the front of
the chamber. The speech was
more copious than stirring, and
while Wheeler intoned his pre-
pared paragraphs comparatively
few senators the majority and
minority leaders, bumbling Bark-le- y

and shrewd McNary the bill's
official manager,George and a
faithful little band of isolationists

remained continuously on the
floor. Then, when Wheeler was in-

terrupted for a question, and real
debate started,senatorshurried In
to see the fun. . .

Hitler's Sayings
The fun, one might have

would be serious discussion
of the terrible choices that now
confront this country. It was sel-

dom anything of the sort Feeling
has hardened In the senate in
these last weeks and a good deal
of the time the funtook the form
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Income Tax

The Qreen
AP Feature Service

WASHINGTON For the mil-
lions of Americans fighting the
perennial battle of Income tax re-
turns, there Is at least one con-

solation thisyear. ""

The painful chore of making out
a "green sheet," or duplicate re-
turn hasbeeneliminated. The Idea
of the greensheet,successorto the
blankety-blan-k pink sheet,was to
provide for local tax authorities
where officially requested the
names of persons having taxable
property. Since these persons
now have been identified, the gov-
ernment has dispensed with the
green sheet

The making out of a single, or-
dinary return can be done easily
and accurately,tax officials say, if
the Job is tackled calmly and care-
fully.

Here are a few Mrs from gov-
ernment experts:

Don't prepare your return un-
til you read and understandthe
instructions accompanying the
forms. Make out a work sheetand
check it with the Instructions be-
fore filling in the forms.

Don't destroy the data from
which your return is compiled.
You will need for possible

and verifying the re-
turn.

of sharp personalexchanges. Once
Lucasof Illinois rose to arguewith
Wheeler, for example, and was im-
mediately taunted with the char-
acter of the Chicago convention.
"The senator knows," Wheeler
shouted, "who put the fellow down
below In the dumps, the garbage,
the sewer inspector," And Lucas,
nettled, shot back, "The senator
from Montana seems to know
more about garbagethan I do."

The best fun of all was the al-
tercation between Wheeler and
George, when the charge of fili-
busteringwas openly made. Wheel-
er found some particularly porten-
tous implications in George's bill.
George, neat bankerish and usu-
ally polite in an elaborate, rn

way, rose to deny Wheel-
er's assertions. Wheeler snapped
at him, "I have the floor." George
replied, "You've had the floor for
the bestpartof two weeks." Wheel-
er remarked challenglngly that he
could have It for two weeks more
if he wanted,and George snapped
back, "Then it's a filibuster."

Seeing the two men, both able,
both with long records of public
service, standing on the senate
floor playing "you're another,"
gave the galleries great pleasure.
But mostly these episodes were
rambling and diffuse. Connally,
the Japlsh Texas senator
makes a specialty of opposition--
baiting, would ask Wheeler to ex
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Be Calm

Don't overlook any item or
schedule on the form which you
are required to fill out

Don't omit any explanation or
information that is essential to a--
complete audit of your return.

Fill In the schedules on the back
page of your return before at
tempting to make out the mala
part on the front page. Double- - t
check all items and be sure that
your return is filed at the office of,
the collector of revenue (or is in
the mall) before midnight March.-15- .

plain his meaning. And Wheeler,
who speaks except from ,

a preparedmanuscript would an-

swer with a long flow of words ot
which the following is a verbatim
samble:

"What I mean to say that this!
bill does, under the title, as If
pointed out already, and the name
of defense outside-- of the bill
what it does is this, it gives, u I
shall point out a little later I do'
not care to take up the timenow'
it gives the presidentmore power
than any presidentof the United '
Stateshas ever had in 'peacetime ,
or war time, and more power ln
my Judgmentthan any presidentof
the United Statesought to have in '

representativegovernment That --

Is I said, x x x the language
speaks for itself." ',

Of course, verbatim quotations
from any orator sound a little like .'

the writings of the strcam-of-con--.

sclousness school. Yet to thosi
who remembered the world out
side, seemed lnsolubly puzzling un i
til the strange moment when '
Chandler pf Kentucky quoted Hit
ler's "Meln Kampf" to the speak--
er. then Wheeler replied, with an J
Illuminating note of something
very pride. senator 1

more familiar with Hitler's books
and Hitler's sayings probably than Z m.

I am." - n
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CYour BiggestBargainIsA HeraldClassified . . . Try One!

M

ft

LOANS
$5 And Up

Quick and confidential to
salaried men and women

Plain signature loans ... no
seewlty ... bo endorser

Easy Terms.

PeoplesFinance
Company

WV srofCOtetSnl Phone 7X1

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler light rlanls
Magnetees, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushingsand
Bearing!

4M K. Third Telephone SH

IBM DeLuxe
PLYMOUTH COACH

$495
Big Spring Motor

A- -l CONDITION

You will find the right used
car at the right price here.
Shiny, classy models that
will win your admiration...
Cars that have been checked
and double-checke- d. . .put ' In
Al mechanical condition.
Easy termsT Yes Slree!

SHROYER
MOTOR OO.

04 East 3rd Phone17

MAYTAG
Helpy-Self- y Laundry

FOR SALE
Terms to Salt!

t

B. ShcrrodSupply
316-1-8 Runnels Phone 177

We Need

USED CARS
Yea can get a good deal
here n a New Car NOW.

CLARK
PONTIAC CO.

403 Runnels

Howard County

Mirror Shop
Is Now Ready to ResUver'or

Make That New Mirror
For You

NEW LOCATION
209 E. 3rd St.

We also ,have a News Stand
where you can get your Fa-
vorite Magazine or Newspa-
per . . . Also Candy, Cig-
arettes, Cigars, Soft Drinks.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader: 703

East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 304 Scur
ry. Phone 1042.

WILL take threeto El Pasoor vi-

cinity any time now or next
week; share expenses. Inquire
Mr. McCue. WalgreenDrug.

Public Notices
Sen M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

HAMBURGERS made from choice
fresh meat on big poppy seed
buns. They are delicious, one is
a meal. Hill Top, East 3rd
Street

COMPLETE Southern Style Fried
Chicken dinners with hot bis
cuits. 60c. Donalds Drive-I- n,

South Gregg.

Instruction
WANTED: Twenty -- five young

men and women to train In sec-
retarial and bookkeeping for
government and industrfal jobs.
Big Spring .Business College.
Phone1692.

BusinessServices
' FURNITURE repairing. Phone 60.

Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

LUBRICATION 60c. Alemite cer
tified lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, we deliv-
er. Flash Service Station No. 1,
and Johnson.Phone Wfli.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

WANTED Salesman, preferably
with tangible sales experience
and over SO years old. Would
consider woman If experienced
and past age 30. High class per-
manent proposition, calls con-

fined to highest type business
and professional people. Com-
mission paid dally, with weekly
and monthly bonus. If willing
to work and apply yourself, you
can make upward of $35 weekly
at start. Write Regional Mana
ger, Box 827, Annexe, Texas.

Help Wanted Mate

WANTED driver salesmento sell
national advertisedbeveragefor
local bottling company. Write
Bex ZT, Herald, giving ex-

perience) reference, where em-
ployed now or last employment.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Neat Incumbentyoung

lady 18 to 33; assist manager
with similar group; special con-
tact tour; salary; transportation;
Mrs. Borgia, 10 a. m. or 3 p. m.
Tuesdayonly, Douglass hotel.

WANTED: saleswoman for wo
men'swear in ladles shop. Write
full particulars to box MT care
Herald.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

PETTY'S news stand and. shine
parlor Jn Douglass hotel for sale.
See Mrs. Petty.

LAUNDRY for sale. Seven tub
Maytag washers.In good condi-
tion. Call at 202 West 14th.

FOR LEASE Best drive in cafe
In town; very reasonable;apply
Round Top Cafe. 2401 Bcurry.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

CLOSEOUT On all washing ma
chines; prices range 313.00 up;
only 31.00 down, $1.00 weekly.
Carnettsnew location 114 E. 3rd
Street.

Building Materials
YOU'LL be surprised how easy it

is to have your home papered,
painted or thrrugh
our finance plan. You may add
that extra bedroom, servant
room, garage, fence, sidewalk,
or In fact any permanent im-
provement to your home. Pay-
ments as low as 3320 per month
on 3100.
BIO SPRING LUMBER CO.

. 1110 Gregg St. Phone1355
"Where your dollars stay In

Big Spring"
SPECIAL

HEAVY Body Outside White
House, Paint.

31.75 Per'Qallon
BIG SPRING LUMBER

1110 Gregg Phone 1355.

Miscellaneous

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

WANTED to buy for cash, good
used furniture. 'Guaranteedmat-
tress work. J. R. Creath Furni-
ture and Mattresses.Phone 602.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61.

THREE- room furnished apart-
ment; nice and clean; south
side; has new Frigidaire; all
bills paid. 805 Aylford.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; close In; bills paid;' elec-
tric refrigeration; reasonable
rent. Phone 1624.

THREE furnished apart-menU- ;

1301 Scurry. Phone 939.

TWO furnished apart
ments: also one large room
apartment; a few bedrooms,
each with hot and cold water;
rates reasonable. 310 Austin,
Phone 821.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; two-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; both with private bath
and Frigidaire; also nice bed
room. Call 411 Bell Street

THREE well furnished rooms,
dinette andliving room; reason-able- ;

bills paid. Ill E. 18th.
FURNISHED two -- room south

apartment with private bath and
electric refrigerator: caraee
bills paid; close in; 504 Scurry
street

ALTA VISTA apartments,furnish
ed, modern; bills paid; garage;
warm In winter, cool in summer.
East 8th and Nolan.

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
lurnisnea; private bath; electric
refrigeration; close in. 608 Run
nels.

TWO or three-roo- m furnished
apartment and bath. Two bed
rooms and large kitchen: vine
covered sleeping porch; cool
place in summer; hills paid. 409
w. etn.

APARTMENTS and rooms over J.c. Penney Co. for rent Phone
B37W.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
eastside; bills paid: for a couple.
i4 is. iztn street

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; lnnerspring mat
tress; electric refrigeration) all
bills paid; rent reasonable. 708
uougias.

UPSTAIRS furnished apartment;
modern conveniences; private
entrance; close in; couples only,
310 W. 5th. Phone121.

LARGE well furnished
apartment;reasonable.1400Scur
ry, Phone 1400.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
adjoining bath; Frigidaire; 36
jjv, ween, iwi m paruy
furnished apartment, private
bath; Frigidaire. Both second
floor. 605 Main, Phone 1529.

Garage Apartments
GARAGE apartmentunfurnished.

Apply at 1301 Johnson.
Bedrooms

NICELY furnished front bedroom:
adjoining bath; la wrivate home
with couple; gentlemen prefer
red. Phone448. VKS Bwnets.

FOR RENT
Bed Bootes

NICK bedroom with private en-
trance with garage or a two-roo- m

furnished apartment with
Frigidalre and garage,1001 John-
son.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; close in; on bus
line. Phone 621 or apply 707
Johnson.

NICELY furnished bedroom in pri-
vate home; outside entrance.
Call 654.

NICE front bedroom; adjoining
Data, euu scurry street, van
1472--

BEDROOM for rent; connect to
bath; close in. 404 Lancaster.
Call 10S6J.

Booms & Board
ACCOMMODATIONS for two In

room andboard; room southeast
exposure, private entrance; also
use of garage.Apply 60S Nolan.

Houses
FIVE-roo- m house at 1603 Donley,

will paper to suit tenant; $26 per
month. Call 176.

SMALL furnished house, close in;
bath. Phone 167.

UNFURNISHED house;
sleeping porch; basement; near
East Ward school; 325 per
month. Apply 310 Austin, Phone
921.

TWO-roo- furnished house; very
nice with garageand Frigidaire;
bills paid. Call at 607H East 13th.

ONE nice two-roo- m house unfur-
nished; 310.00 per month. Nice
one-roo- m apartment furnished;
33.50 per week; bills paid. 1007
West 8th.

NICELY furnished house;
Frlgidalrei on paved street One
three-roo- m furnished apartment;
close in; part bills paid. Call
862.

UNFURNISHED house, six rooms
with hall and bath. Near high
school; 1018 Runnels Street Ap-
ply 806 RunnelsStreet

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
with bath. Apply 1804 Johnson.

NICE clean unfurnished house,
307 W. 9th. Also furnished apart-
ment, clean, modern, built-i- n fix-
tures. Call 901 Lancaster.

CLOSE in furnished large
house; hath; electric refrigera-tlo-n.

Apply 503 Nolan.
FIVE-roo- m house at 701 Douglas

Street, one block north of West
Ward school. Apply at 608 Run-
nels, Phone 402.

SIX-roo- m house in good condition;
near high school; call 1105--J.

FOUR-roo-m with bath furnished
house; 310 East Park. Phone
116 or 69.
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CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8e per Mae, se

minimum. Each succes-
sive Insertion: 4o per line.

Weekly rate: $1 for
minimum; So per line pet
Issue over five lines.

Monthly rate: $1 per Mne, se
changeIn copy.

Readers: lOe per line per

INFORMATION

AH Classifieds Payablela Advance or After First Iasertfoa

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. Saturdays,4 P.M.
TELEPHONE 728 er 72

FOR RENT
Duplex Apartmeats

FOUR-roo- m modern duplex apart--J
ment; convenient walking dis-
tance to town, churches and
school. 605 Nolan. Phone 269 or
apply at Settles Parking Office.

Business Property
FOR leaseor rent by month, well

located business building at 119
E. 3rd St Phone440.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

FIVE-roo- m brick-vene- er with ga
rage, ana two-roo- garago apart-
ment with bath. Apply 809 Ayl- -

ford Street Day phone 391,
nignt, low.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Commissioners' Court of

rtoward County will receive" seal-
ed bids until the 17th day of
March, A.D. 1941, at ten o'clock
a. m., on the following equipment:

1 Heavy Duty Auto Patrol
1 Bulldozer J to fit standard

tread 75 HP cat typo tractor.
There la to be traded In on said

purchasethe following used equip-
ment:

1 International TD 40 tractor
1 Adams Fresno
All bids must be accompanied

by bond or certified check in the
amount of five per cent of the
bid.

The Court reservesthe right to
reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 1st day of March,
A. D. 1941.

WALTON MORRISON
County Judge Howard County,

Texas.
(SEAL)

Card of Thanks: So per Una.
White space sameas type.
Double rate on at light
face type.

Double rate on capital letter
lines.

No advertisement accepted
on "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tion must be given.

SanAntonio Hotel
ManagerSuccumbs

SAN ANTONIO, March 3 MP)

Paul E. McSween, 45, manager of
the St Anthony hotel here, died
suddenly yesterday.

He collapsed while dancing at
the SanAntonio countryclub about
1 a. m. Justice of the PeaceOttls
West returned a verdict of death
from a heart attack.

Active in civic affairs, McSween
was King Antonio XVII! during the
Fiesta De San Jacinto In 1936, He
had served as a member of the
executive council of the American
Hotel Association, and as president
of the Texas Hotel Association.

CampWolters
Nearly Finished

MINERAL WELLS, March 3 UP)

Priority or "must" construction at
Camp Wolters was approximately
98 per cent complete today, a week
before first selectees are received
for basic training at the big In
fantry replacementcenter.

Work on the camp as a whole
was 84 per cent complete, with ap
proximately 12,000 construction
men of all types on the Job.

March 11 Is the dateset for ar
rival of the first batch of selectees.

Dwarf Apple Tree Appears
OENEVA, N. Y. A truly dwarf

apple tree, easy to pick and quick
to bear fruit, has become a practi-
cal accomplishment,according to
Dr. H. B. Tukey, state experiment
station horticulturist The dwarf
tree grows no taller than a man
can reach and bears fruit In the
second year at the latest

British Bomb

BrestHarbor
LONDON, March S UP) British

bombersattacking Brest yesterday
reportedthat sticks of tombs were
seento straddle docks at which a
German cruiser of the Admiral
Hipper class waa berthed, while
other raiderssank a 2,000-to- n ves-

sel In an "enemy" supply convoy
In the North sea, the air ministry
said today.

Authoritative sources said the'
Hipper class cruiser was the same
vesselthe RAF reported attacking
last week at Brest

(Vessels In the Hipper class are
10,000-to- n craft, all five of them
being built between1937 and 1939.)
Other planes attacked theseaplane
baseat List, In the Kiel region of
Germany, and also bombed ship
ping off the Dutch Islands, the air
ministry said.

Mercy Plane,Flies
Patient From Mexico

FORT WORTH, March 3 UP)
The mercy flight to Mayo Cllnlo at
Rochester,Minn., with a

patient from Mexico, D. F
waa resumed this morning, after
an overnight stop In Fort Worth.

The ambulance plane spent the
night here because ofbad weather
reports to the north, and Carmen
Stark, the stricken girl, stayed In
her bed aboard theship because
she was suffering too much to be
moved to a hospital.She Is partial-
ly paralyzedfrom a bone Infection
growing out of a head Injury re-
ceived a year ago In fencing.

Bid Of $10,000 Refused
For Model Locomotive .

PHILADELPHIA Edward W.
Scheer, president of the Reading
company, in revealing that actress
Miriam Hopkins had offered $10,-0-

for the miniature model of
Engine 111, has promised that the
model never will be sold.

The built by ap-

prentices at the company's Read
ing, Pa., shops, will be placed on
permanentexhibition at Reading
Terminal here,accordingto Scheer.

The miniature is a one-eight-h

working size model of the Read-
ing's crack engine which pul( a
passenger expressbetween New
York andPhiladelphia.

Co-O- ps Save Students
CHAMEAIGN-URBAN- HI.

University of Illinois authorities
report that many studentsars cut-
ting expenses from the $40 aver-
ageper month for each student to
as low as 325 by cooperative living.

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER ELEC-TROL- X

brown or gray mod-
els, two motor Airways, and
many other makes. Guaran-
teed. Some only run a few
times when traded on new
Eureka, Premier, or Magic-Air- e

product of O. E or
Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSE
X AOnO IB

Services ALL MAKES of
cleaners In 10 towns for
patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. Why not yoursT

f f Kara rear fleers
Movcft BBS sTO"

CfiCCUa JBcVRa

R. X. EDISON

PHONE

9
5
4

SJI 6

uMHIlCH ureses.

1226 WEST THIRD

Demo ChairmanTo v

Visit In Abilene'
DALLAS, March S UP) Demo-

cratic execuUve committee chair-
men E. B. Germanyand Clarence
Butcher, secretary, will leave here
Wednesday to Join Edward J.
Flynn, chairman of the National
Democratic Committee at Abilene,
who will be In Texas next week
on a tour of the state.

Germany said they would Join
Flynn there early Thursday morn-
ing, and travel with him via
Brownwood and Fprt Worth back
to Dallas.

DresserTop

GLASS
Cut to Fit and

Polished
BIG SPRING

WRECKING CO.

Ph. 118 901 X. 3rd
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CHEV. TRUCK

Good 10-p- ly dual tires,
axle, ext. elai atTf,

Biff Spring: Motor

NEW
AUTOMOBILES

"
FINANCED

JC AA per hasdred
PJ.UU per year

SAVK BY SEEDfa TJg BBFOS
YOU BUY

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BIdr. ThoneUM
George TUIInghast, Mgr.

103J

FORD TUDOR
$495

Big Spring: Motor

Dear-Fu- lton

Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News r

. . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. 6 p. a.

ttrosght to Yon bj
FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

la Big Spring

1&I0 DeLuxe Business
FORD COUPE

Auxiliary tfiCASeats ...,.....$U3U
Big Spring Motor

1938 DeLuxe
PACKARD 6 COUPE
Iladlo and C)C
Heater .. fOCiO
Big Spring Motor

LOWEST KATES Of
WEST TJEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
See us for theselew ratest

5-- 15 Year Loaas
li5oo-oe-j ..,., t
taooe-wee-o t
$3000$0000 m .vv
$6000 or BMre .........4tffr

(Real EsUta loans wllbla
limit only (BtalaHBH
jiseo;.

TATE &' BRISTOW
INSURANCE '

Tetroleuia Balldtaf
Phone Use ,

.,......,. - ..i. ITT

WHY EXPEKIMENTt
If you want to sell your
or income property, bow la Mm
time.
All transactions handled eeafM
entlally. Write and have a repre-
sentative call.

INCOME SERVICE TNV. CO.
Nallo Bldg. Austin, TeeaM

1S38

FORD COUPE
$325

Big Spring: Motor

World Chemistry Lead
Held By U. S. Sine '30

NEW YORK World leadership
In the output of chemicalretearesi
reportspassedto the United States
In 1930 and has not changedatnes.
according to Dr. X. J, Crane,

O.
"In IBIS the German output e

chemical papers was 34.4 per eent
of the world's total, whtte that et
the United States was 98.T per
cent," writes Dr. Crane in the
American Chemical Society ?uH
cation. Chemical Abstracts.
la 18S8 the output eX papersfta

the United bad recahed9T.T

per cent and Geraaay's had
droppedto 18.7."

ScienceProve Weste
Prefer Warmer Roea

KANSAS CITY, Mo. SotesM
has proveda fact which Men have
suspectedfor a long time that
women like the room temperature
considerably higher than. 1 oesax
fortable for the men.

7. C Houghton, director at the
American Society of Keating
Ventilating Engine- -

laboratory, spent a year '

the reactionsac pereei
ferent temperature aeWI

conditions te prove the eei
The reasoa,he saM. W eevteiea.
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THE BOWERY"
Leo Gorcey Bohhy Jordan

Oleketa Step Wild Ballet
TOT.TBDO, Q. S. P. Dean, 37, of

thU city, thanked his lucky itari
that he bought a book of tickets
lor a club dance. He was an

bystander when an Irate
husbandfired a shot during a fam-

ily quarrel. The bullet hit Dean
but spent Its force la the pad of
tickets.

..Ronald Terry Fugiaar, Los An-

geles, Calif., is visiting here with
his aunt, Mrs. Walter Robinson.

A Laxative Leader
has to be Good!

One herbal laxative has been
tested in use by four generations
and today It's one of the leaders
all over the Southwest BLACK- -
DRAUGHT. Chief of its all-ve-

table ingredients is a tonic-lax- a

tive that helps to tone lazy intes-
tinal muscles. It is easy to take
and punctual, gentle in action If
used as directed. .Next time you
need a laxative,-- take time-teste- d

BLACK-DRAUGH- (Adv.)
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Resolution
Asks Strike
Mediation

AUSTIN, March 8. WV Without
a dissentingvote the Texas senate
today approveda resolutionasking
congress to substitute mandatory
arbitration and mediation for
strikes,and lockouts In settling la
bor disputes during the period of
national defense.

Behind the urging of Senator
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton,
a former army officer, colleagues
agreed that strikes tn defense in-

dustries' were a threat to prepared-
ness.

The resolution was pendingfrom
last week at which time somemem
bers asked for an opportunity toj
siuay u luruier on grounua u
might Jeopardize the rights of la-

bor or employers.
Smith noted that since he Intro-

duced the resolution Wlllam S.
Knudsen,director of the office of
production management,had rec
ommended similar legislation. The
resolutionwas amendedto Include
Knudscn'ssuggestion.

New England Pastures
To Grow JuniperBerries

AMHERST, Massv Because of
Europe's war. New England cow
pasturesWill be calledupon to sup-
ply America's need for oil of juni-
per berries,widely used formedici-
nal purposes.

Arnold M. Davis, Massachusetts
State college horticulturist, says
the blockade has cut off the Euro-
peansupply of Juniper berries. He
says reservesupplies are now prac-
tically exhausted and American-grow-n

berries are bringing a war-mark- et

price of 25 to 35 cents a
pound.

Etonians Save on .Haircuts
ETON. Boys at the. famous

Eton college are growing their
hair longer in an effort to econ
omize. One Eton boy said: "Hitler

1 can't have heard'about this in his
last speech he said we Etonians
were stupid. I wonder whathe will
say when he hears that we are
being accused of wearing our hair
as long as he does."
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Here And There
Minor automobile crashes re

ported by police over the weekend
Included: Damagesto the car of
I L. Rust at 611 E. Srd street when
an unidentified car backed Into
It; a bent fender for the car of
PeteTurner, Midland, at Its park-
ing place near the Crawford hotel
Saturday night;and a collision be-
tween cars driven by Woodrow
Parks and Grover Davis, at 14th
and Gregg street .

A woman's voice complained
of trouble at a place on B. Srd
street. Before police could get
much Information, the phone
went dead, then when connec-
tions were restored,a male voice
told the police dispatcher what
he could do and where he could
govlnstead,police traced the call
and satisfied themselvesshort-
ly with a profuse apology from
the

Constable J. 7. Crenshaw re
ported raiding a great crap game
at the Dreamlandhotel Saturday
night one that had amountsvary-
ing from four to 71 cents in it at
the time of the raid. Nat Scott,ne-
gro, and T. Nunez, Mexican, were
chargedwith gaming as a result.

A Mexican woman stoppedoffic
ers early Sunday morning, tsne
couldn't go home, she said, be
cause'her husbandwas beating her
when she showed up. Officers ac-

companied her home but the gentle
husband badfled the coop.

Mrs. .Sealy Griffin was contacted
by police at 8;55 p. m. Sunday to
inform her that her father had
dropped dead at Bfownwood. She
left Immediately for that city.

No chargesbut a good lecture
was dished out to a man who wor-
ried patrons and proprietor of the
Black Cat cafe.Saturdaynight He
was going to put the pinch on the
house without the formality of be-

ing an officer.

ReedyAUred lost his 1931 Ford
coupe from in front of the Busy
Bee cafe here Sunday evening.
However, the sheriffs, office' re-

ported recovery.

One of our good friends comes
forward with this one. H.Is daugh-
ter returned from Sunday school,
telling- of what she had learned
during the morning. However, she
was mystified by some personality
by the name of Harry God. In-

vestigation proved him to be one
Lord Harry.

The American Legion will hold
its regular meeting at 8 p. m. to-

day in the chamber of commerce
offices at the Settleshotel, accord-
ing to Dale Thompson, adjutant.

C. L. Wiley, CWT, TJ. S. navy
recruiting service, has announced
a part-tim- e recruiting station In
Odessa oa the first and third
Tuesdayof eachmonth. Age lim-
its of applicants for enlistment
are 17 to 31 years. 0

One of The Herald's staff mem-
bers is using hard languageon the
dirty dog who slashedIgnition wir-
ing of his automobile, apparently
with a pocket knife, while it was
parked near the Rltz-- theatre Sat-
urday night.

Bird Expedition Charted
NORTHFIELD, Minn. A party

of ornithologists from Cornell uni-
versity and Carleton college will
make an extensive study of bird
life in lover Mexico. The study
will Involve collecting and band-
ing of all bird types in' the Sabinas
river valley in' the vicinity of
Gomes Farias.
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They were walking close. A knife
seemed to turn in Rogersheart as
he saw Joe's arm around thegirl.

And then suddenly he knew
Lovely was aware of him, had reo--
ognizcd his car there at the curb.
He was about to speak to her but
caught something in the atmos
phere. She didn't want him to
speak.She was hurrying along. He
heard her say:

"No, not tonight! Don't come Up,
Joe. It's been a swell evening but
I'm tired now. Too much dancing
I guess. Rain check for tomorrow
night!"

Joe tried to linger, tried to per-
suade.But Lovely blew him a kiss
and her heels clicked In the hall.

"See you tomorrow night then!"
Joe said. But he was not to see her
that nteht Or the next nlchL Or

1 for many after that.
Joe turned and moved slowly

down the street. Roger sat wait-
ing. Should he go up? He was sure
Lovely had seen him.

Late Drive
Suddenly she was at the car,

opened the door and slipping In'
Deside him. The strange, dark
weight within him lifted. Night in
that neglected street had become
magic. He caught the faint fra-
grance of her cheap perfume he
knew but the most satisfying
scent that ever had assailedhis
nostrils.

She had on a- - dress instead of
the slacks of the morning. A thin
tight little dark silk that suggest-
ed almost nothing under it The
lovely curves of her went to his
head and to his heart It was a
momentbefore his voice could rise
through the mist of emotion that
swept htm.

"Lovely! I had to see you!"
"Jeepers creepers,boy! When' I

saw your' car I thought I was see-
ing thing's. Had to do some quick
thinking to get Joe started on his
way. I'm" but Roger's 'voice In
terrupting was compelling;

"Lovely!"
Emotion was a torrent In it, a

steady surging torrent Devesting.
Sweeping before it like frail de
bris in a spring flood, awareness
of every other thing. Leaving only
the girl beside him, the sweet al
luring curvesof her, the lush temp-
tation of her lips, the subtly sug-
gested passion weaving1 like a
thread of gold .through her voice,

Her face was upturned to his
In a moment of wonder. Her lips
were soft against his. Warm. Ac-
tive. Like sweet, render, clinging
hands caressinghis very soul. His
arms around herwere tenselypos
sessive.

Finally he turned from' her
wordless and started the car,
pressing his foot hard on the gas
pedal. Lovely leaned back against
the cushions and said nothing. It
was no' time for words. There was
no need fqr them. They had
spoken to each other in their
caresses with such definlteness.
Words could add nothing,

Roger drove madly. North. He
cut a path through the night
Straight north.

It wasn't until they were on the
Parkway with its sweeping fields
on either side scenting the night
with the pleasantodor of summer
that Lovely spoke.

Where are we going?" she ask
ed, a waltzy glamor in her.voice as
she still looked up at the stars.
"Not that it matters.I never knew
anything couid be so perfect"

The question brought Roger up
with a start Where were they go-

ing? He had been aware of noth-
ing beyond the desireto take her
away With him. Have her alone.
Know the depths and the heights
of their mingled emotion. He told
her exactly that

I hadn't thought," he said. "I
must have been mad. The only
thing I could think of was having
you alone, taking you away with
me. This isn t being very fair to
you, is it?" Slackening the speed
of the car.

"It's all right by me, good look
ing!" On a gay note. "I'm getting
a swell ride through a swell night
In a swell car. And what've I got
to lose?"

Roger swung the car Into a
curved space at the side of tho
Parkway and stopped. He turned
to look silently at the beauty of
the girl for a moment Then;

"Do ypu realize what you ve
said? It's past one. Your legitimate
boy friend supposed he took you
home. By all that's right you're
supposed to be there home. But
you're out here on a lonely road
with me, a man you met only yes-

terday. You 'know nothing about
me." He hesitated."But I'm going
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"Hey, Sis... is this the
at the drop of a liat?"

to tell you this much you'll never
meet a man who'll want you more
desperatelythan I do. I'm on the
ropes,Lovely. It's your beauty but
Its more than that Its something
I can't put into words, and I'm
not sure how much you should
trust me."

Lovely was thinking. Out of her
thought came one murmured
wordi "Home."

Home. She hadn't any. It was
Gert's home and Gert had a right
to It alone.

Gert had a right to a chanceat
happiness without a sister mess-
ing up for her. Of course
there was Joe, who was ready to
marry her any she the
word. But what could he give her?
What Gert had. And that wasn't
what she wanted.Anyhow Joe still
had to support Two
women on his small pay.

Lovely turned her lush young
beauty to the youth beside her.

So what, good looking?" she
asked,a new softnessin her voice.

"All right." Roger was stepping
on the gas. The motor .responded
instantly. The car moved out into
the highway once more and was
rolling north. "But I've warned
you."

Lovely smiled Into the
Her eoft hand reached out and
touched his on the wheel. Her
head nestleda little closer against
his shoulder.

"This Is swell," she murmured, a
warm lush note in her Voice that
struck a matching chord In his
being and echoed and reechoed
through his awareness.

Finally tne car was on me Al-
bany Post Road again and swing
ing right on a secondaryhighway
and up a hill. Lovely felt they
were climbing straight to
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Up and up. Stars seemed very
close. The moon a lovely silver
disk that in a moment she might
take In her hands.Lovely felt her-
self reachingfor it And then drew
back. Her hands were always
reaching for something.Wanting,
taking hands.Never had they had
all of everything they wanted.

Rogers tendernesswas Ilka a
warm flame lighting ell her life.
Touching it with beauty.Joe nev-
er gave her anything like that He
loved her. But his love had no
magic

The ear turned into a drive and
stopped. Lovely thought she made
out the lines of a small house in
the shadows under tall trees.

"Home at last!" She said lightly,
trying to make a gay passing ad-

venture of the thing.
But Roger, around at her side

of the car, opening the door and
taking her in his arms as she
stepped out, looked down at her
with possessive tenderness.

"You may havesomethingthere,"
he said. He kissed her slowly and
with passion. He held her a mo
ment entrancedby the sweet ten-
derness ofher. He liked the light
ning changesof her mood. It was
like swift movementover crystal
clear water.

They walked to the door of the
cottage. Roger produced a key
and opened it The light he switch-
ed on revealeda pleasantand com-
fortable interior. Colonial. Some-
thing about it surprised her. It
was all to real for an escapade.
She had expected a summer party
cottage.Cheap furniture burnedby
cigareU and ringed by glasses.
This was something' different

She' had nothing to say.
"I didn't even ask you If you

were hungry," Roger turned to
her smiling.

Having her under a roof with
him some of the urgency seemed
to leave him. She was here within
familiar walls. She couldn't vanish
into the night He could think of
other things now beyond the pas-
sion for possession that had driven
him.

TO BE CONTINUED

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sessions are

parentsof a daughterborn Sunday
at Cowper Clinic ana Hospital.

"MAN AGED 94
walks to town most every day"
says Oklahoma Druggist "Used
ADLERIKA last 15 years." ADLE-RIK- A

contains 3 laxatives for
quick bowel action, with 5 carmi-
natives to relieve gas pains. Get
ADLERIKA today. Collins Bros.
Drugs, Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists. (Adv.)
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Cotton Root Rot
RemedyFound

WASHINGTON, March 3 UP)

The agriculture department be
lieves Jt has founda '"sound and
practical" method of combatting
cotton root rot in simply plowing
under old stalks andleaves at the
end of the season.

Dr. JamesT. Jardlne,chief of re
searchfor the department,submit
ted a statementof researchalong
this line to a houseappropriations

during hearings on
the agriculture departmentsupply
bill, Introduced today In the house,

Wool Market
BOSTON, March) X UP) (USDA)

There were a number of Inquiries
for spot domestio wools in the Bos-
ton market but offerings were
very limited today. Dealers'asking
prices were generally above buy-
ers' ideas of value. Interest in con-
tracting the new wool clip contin-
ued and dealerswere reported to
be turning over a number of these
contract acts to manufacturers.

Public Records
Building Permits

A. L. Tamplln to erect a resi-
dence at 1100 E. 11th street cost
J3.000.

Ode Henson to build a residence
at 1107 E. 13th street, cost $1,000.

C. L. Rowe td make addition to
garageat 1300 Johnsonstreet, cost
$100.
Deeds

Mrs. C. A. McConnell to John E.
and Frank H Goodwin, half an
acre out of section TAP,
Coahoma; gift
In The 70th District Court

Donnelly and Slndorf Drilling
Co. versus Moore Bros. Corp., 'suit
for debt andi foreclosure of lien.
New Car

L. A. Farmer, Dodge sedan.

COWPER CLINIC NOTES
Mrs. W. H. Pearcy and Infant

daughter,Forsan, were discharged
Sunday.

A. W. Mitchell, who underwent
major surgery nine days ago, has
been released.

Mrs. Eureka Yell, who under-
went major surgery, has been dis-

chargedfrom the hospital

Mr. and Sirs. R. E. Satterwhlte
had as a guest Sundayher sister,
Mrs. J. T. Collier of Slaton. Mrs.
Myrtle Henson of Lubbock, moth-
er of Mrs. Satterwhlte, who has
been here visiting for three weeks,
accompanied Mrs. Collier to her
home.

w laware Charges

w

SundayLaborers
WILMINGTON, Del, March t

UP) Delaware decided today te
handle in relays the prosecution of
more than 500 personsarrestedfor
violating the state's 300-ye- ar old
blue laws by engagingIn "worldly
employment" on Sunday.

Milkmen, motormen,cab drivers,
delivery boys, storekeepers,clerks
andradio executives were taken In-

to custody by the dozens. Seas
were arraigned today aed ether
hearingswill be held dally imW al
have answered summons.

The penalty is a fine ef f i te fs,
night in Jail, or both.

Blockhouse RecoBatmotod
But Cannon Is Laekiag

PRAIRIE DU CHIBK, WW.

Prairie du Chlen la looking for a
cannon to completeIts
against Indian Uprisings.

The "defensea weren't
struetedout of serious fearef the
Ted man It's been a leaf time
since the war cry has. been heard
In theseparts. They ee&stst ef a
reconstructedMoekhevee! MK be
the WPA.

The new structure is buHt en the
foundations of the old one, and te
said to be an accurate reprodue
tion. All that Is lacking la a
son.

Tigers Sign Tonne Giant
.MUSKEGON, MlchV Tfce D

trolt Tigers have added' some
height and weight to the pttehtag
staff of their Muskegon farm club,
Arthur Manica, Lake;
wood, O., high school graduate, is
6 feet 7 Inches tall and weighs 330
pounds. ,

Livestock
FOR TWORTII

FORT WORTH. March S UP) XJ.

3. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable'and
total 2,100; calves, salable 1,000 total
1400; beef steersand yearlingsear
rying lower bids, practically no
early sales; cows aboutsteady; odd
lots common and medium beef
steersand yearlings 7.00-8.2- good
kind upward from 9.50; cows C.OO--

7.50; cannersand cutters 8.75-5.0- 0;

bulls 5.75-7.2- slaughter calves
7.00-10.5- culls 5.75-8.7- good stock

,'i

steer calves 10.50-12.0- some held
higher, most stock heifer calves
downward from 11.00.

Hogs, salable 2,400, total 8,000;
market steadywith Friday's aver-
age; top 7.60; goodand choice ISO-30- 0

lbs. 7.50-60- ; good and choice
150-17-5 lbs. 6.75-7.4- 0; pigs strong,
mostly 5.25 down, butcher pigs up
to 5.75;' packing sows steady, 6.25-5-0.

Sheep, salable and total 3,300;
market very slow; most bids and
sales on fat lambs and yearlings
around steady; wethers and feed
ers scarce;good and choice wooled
lambs up to 10.50; fresh shorn
Iambs 8.50 down; wooled yearlings j
bid 9.00 and wethers '
8.00; several shipments of shorn
end fall shorn lambs unsold.

for

CHAPPED
LIPS

TAKE theright stepsto rettere
discomfort at chapped

up or cnappeanana runt sow.
Use Utntholstum. Its coollnj.
soointnBT msreaientssre medi
cinal andthereforenotonly sire
relief andcomfort but also pro--1

mote proper neaiingor tne sua
soas to leaveit in ecutoy con-
dition. Jits or tubes'30e.
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and let Mr. Lemonsof

E V Price & Co
Measure you for that New- - Suit

Mr. Lemons will be herethrough Wednesday -

March 5th
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